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EIGHT THURSDAY OCT 30 1930BUlLOCH liMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
WOODCOCK-M.ELVEEN
A nang tHe most brilliant of
season 8 soc al events was the
Peep wedd ng a the Pr mit ve Bap
tlSt church Wednesday even ng at 6 30
a clock when M 5S Bertie Lee Wood
cock of th s c ty became the bride
of Harry McElveer of At anta The
chu ch was beautifully decorated for
the occas on v th he colors of yello v
and white Under an arch was a la
ble A Silver vase filled WIth chry,
anthe nums formed the centerp ece
Siver candle sticks holding unshaded
tapers were at each end and at Inter
va Is vere bonbon dishes filled v th
yello v and wh te m n s Serv ng the
pretty ce course vere Misses Myrt c.
Bo ven A I ne Bland Mary Agnes
Cone MUigue te Turner Edna Mac
130 Yen Mrs Thomas BI tch and M s
Lloyd Brannen Punch was served
f on a nook the hall Pres d ng
ave. the bo 1 were M sses Henr etta
MOOI e and E I) Akins Mr. J n
Moore usher ed the guests I11to the
g ft roo over which Mrs Baail Jones
pres ned
.. Social Happenings lor the Week TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUBThe Tr angle br dge club met
Wednesday morn ng w th Mrs E .N
Bra vn as hostess Lovely dahl as and
roses formed her effective decora
n tons She invited five tables of guests
and served a salad and beverage A
n boudq r p llow for h gh SCOI e was g v
en Mrs Devane Wa son For 10 N
g ven M.
Mrs Bill SI nmons MrJ Inman Fay "as a v star
Savannah Tuesday Sava nah dut ng the veek
Mrs Waley Leo v s ted her daugh Mrs G E Bean was a v sitar
ter at Jesup Fr day Savannah du ng the week
M ss EI zabeth Gr ff n was a VISItor M 5 Jul an G 00 er n otored to Sa
tn Savannah Saturday ann h Wed esday fa the day
M ss Aid na Cone vas a VIS tor n M s Ha vey D Brannen was a v 3
Savannah during he veek tor n Sa va nah du 1 g the veek
Rev J D Peebles was a VIS tor n M sEA Chance of Garfield v s t
Pembroke Monday even ng ed he daughte Mrs E N Brown
Mrs F N Gr mes was a v sitar n Fr day
Savannah dur-ing the week I Mr and Mrs
MISS Myrtle Ltndsey v s ted rela last wcek end
tlves at Savannah last week I Metter
Mr. Lou Bell spent last week end Mrs R E Fullilove and M ss Mabel
in Waynesboro With relatives B unson were v stars 111 Savannah
Mrs Sid Parr sh lias a VISItor 111 Saturday
Savannah Saturday afternoon. I M ss EI znbeth S nons of Way
Mrs Jan es A Branan was a VIS tor nesboro VIS ted fr ends here dur ng-
In Savannah during the week end the week
Mr and Mrs Harold Averitt rna Mrs E D Holland re urned Fr day
tared to Pembroke Monday even ng I flam a v s t to her daughter MI3 J
Mrs Charles NeVIl spent several C M ncey In Claxton
days thIS week In Dubl nand Adr an I M 3S Dar s Moore who teachesMr and Mrs H Dell Anderson St lson v s ted he s ster Mrs G
were VIS tors n Savannah Saturday I Bean dur ng the veek endMr and Mr. Harold Aver tt ere Mr a d Mrs Ed Brown of Sun
VIS tors n Sa annah dur ng the week In t we e guests dur ng the veek ofJ H Brett of Savannah was a D and M.. E N Bra vnVIS tor 1 the c ty dur ng the veek M.I and Mrs H nton Booth vereend
I
called to Atlanta dUI ng the veek be
M ss Ma garet Cone who teaches cause oQ the deatl of a relat ve •
at G raid vas at home for the veek Mrs Eva T81 ve has returned to
end her ho e n B rn nghan Ala after
M ss Bert e Mae Lee of Jesup a v s t to M and M s D D A den
ted her pal ents here du ng the
end
Mr and M."s Cec I Ke nedy
v s tOIS n Sa va nah du g
•••
Mrs Leona EI nst of
V>S tmg nel daughtel
Durde
nota ed to Savan al
the day
M s W L Ti a npson a d M s R
L Thompson of Savannal ve c
guests of M and MIS W C Tucke
Saturday
M s Ho nce DeLoach has ctu ned ...
...
FOR VISITOR
Co nple ent g Mrs Sa n Tlal nell
of Toon SbOIO vho vaS v s t ng he
mother Mrs A L DeLoach va. a
pletty b dge paity Satu day afte
noon W th Mrs F ank Ollff as hoat nen e teled CIOSSl11g and fa n ng a
oss Quan ties of lovely fall flo vers I
sem c cle around the altar M ss
nclud ng loses ferns co al VIne and N ta Woodcock vas hel slstel 3 rna d
Cal fOI ma peas vere effect vely ar I
of hono She entel ed alone Hel
langed about the lOom In whICh the
I
d css lias of p nk sat n made on Pnn
th,ee tables were placed A 1 an cess I ne She calrled an a
..!", bou
.mbro dere<\ guest towel vno the g ft q et of sweethea t loses ted w th
to the hanOI guest Jals of Jelly ve e p nk sJltm Ilbbon L ttle M •• Ara
g ven as pi zes MIS Devane Watson bel Jones as L ttle Bo Peep vore
nade h gh score and Mrs Juhan GIOO a d eas and bonnet of blue al d car
ver 10 II Mrs Oliff was aSSIsted by a shepheidess Cloak tied WIth
Mrs Thad MaillS and MIS Walter tulle Master Zack Smith as
B.omln�q�����II�I�����������������������������������������������sandw ches •••FOR MISS WOODCOCK;
Men�s 'Winter
at tl e Un vers ty of Georg aGeol ge Par 51
Jesup Fr day
FIanl Cooper a
hiS mothel Mrs S F Coopel
the week endf
S L Moore left Sunday for Jeffer
son to v SIt h 5 daughter MI s Ho v
ard Dadisman
Mrs R P Stephens IS spend ng
the week n W. ynesbolo and Augusat
With relatIves
MISS Aid na Cone
week at GIard Vlth
Ushering the guest. nto the
room was Mrs John Ove
The pretty COIOI scheme of
yello v and vhlte was calr ed out In
the home deeOl at ans A cover 01
Ir sh lace was used on the d n ng ta
"OMAN S AUXILIARY
The Wo nan s Aux I ary of thc
Plesbyter an chUtch met Monday
afte noo at the home of Mrs B \
The a
1 hanage box for the mounta n ch 1
dl en lias packed and an IntelestIng
I ogra enJoycd G oup two V"
host fOI tl e occasion During a so
cal hour da nty lefleshments were
sel ved by ... comm ttee composed of
Mrs R J Kennedy Mrs Walter Mc
Dougald MIS Rufus Bra lin ami M ..
Deal
Zette a vel
W Iburn Woodcock \ ho attends
Tech n Atlanta all cd Tuesday to
be p esent nt the Woodcock McElveen
vedd ng on Wednesday
M ss Hen etta Pa I sh has retu n
od to hel ho e at N e v ngton aftel n
v S t to hel s stel. MIS C Z Donald
son an 1 M S W H BI tch
MI and Mrs R P Stephel s M 3
Ha vey Blannen and MIS E N
13 a vn and I ttle daughtel Ma gare
nota ed to Savannah Satu day
M ss Guss e Lee Halt has IetUined
ho han e fion Sa annah he e she at
tended the 01 en g of tI q ne II cas I a
and May L nx golf caul se last .eek
Mr and Mrs C B Mathe vs have
as the guests he aunt M s Clav n
Pa ker of WayclOSS and hel pa ents
I'll and Mrs Joe McDonald of Ax
son
Mr and MIS John Woodcock and
the I ttle daughtel Ha 1 et Fay of
Ga nesv Ite a ved Tuesday to be
piesent at the Woodcock McE veen
edd ng
Mrs W W Edge of Lancaster Pa
art ved Saturday fa a v s t to her
other Mrs JAB annen and to
be p e.ent at the BI annen Donaldson
wedd ng T esday
Attend ng the d strict eetlng of
the Woman s Olub to b� heM n Guy
ton Thu sday ale M s H P Jones
MIS E L Balncs Mrs J G 1'11001
MIS E A Sm tl �hs F W Darby
and Mrs C H Rem ngton
These well fittmg comfortable
clothes possess COl rect style and
shape holdmg quahtles-tallol
ed flom the chOicest of woolen
fabllcs and fimshed m a mannel
that would lead any man to be
heve the pi Ices much higher
than they ale marked There s
positively no questIOn about OUl
bemg able to SUIt you or Ovel
coat you at a pi Ice you Will be
glad to pal aftel you ve seen the
galments and tI led them on
They le the u"most m SUIt 01
O\elcoat value for the money
Mnrgaret Cone
Mrs G bsol1 Johnston was called to
Atlanta Thu sday because of the
death of an uncle
and Overcoats
MISS T ny Lee Aldel nan
teaches at Esla vas a VIS tal hele
dur ng the veek end
MISS Eun ce Rackley who teaches
at West S de school vas at home
dur ng the , eek el d
Mrs D B Turner and M ss Ma Suits
guerlte Turne motored to Savannah
Saturday for the day
Mr and Mrs Alfonso DeLoach of
Claxton "ere guests Sunday of hel
mother Mrs H Clalk
Mr and Mrs C B McAlhster and
son Charles Brooks VIS ted Ielat ves
at Mt Vernon Sunday
MISS Sala Smith of Rentz spent
last week end WIth her parents Mr
and Mrs Glady Sm th
M.s Martha Crouse who
school at Empire nea Jesup
home fOI the week end
MISS Lou se Brunson has returned
from Atlanta where she V Sited he
s ster Mrs Grant Tillman
Mrs L E Tyson and daughter M s"
EdIth Tyson v s ted Ielatlves n Sa
vannah dur ng the veek end
Dr and Mrs H F Arundel and
little daughter Jan ce left Fr day fa
Qu tman to make the rhome
MIS. Calhe Clarke vho s v s t �
her .. ster Mrs John WIllcox spent
several days las' week 111 Eastman
Mr and Mrs M S Steadman and
little son and Mrs M L HopkInS
VISIted relatives m Savannah Satur
day
Dr R L �one and A F Morr s
spent Tuesday and Wednesday m
Macon attendmg the Mason c Grann
Lodge
Paul Franklm Jr a student at the
Umverslty of GeorgIa Athens WIll
spend the week end at hom,! With hiS
parents
Oheatham F eld W 0 Bu e
Roach and Ray Trapnell were
ltors n Ft Lauderdale Mlam
Tampa last week
Mr and Mrs Frank Olhff and sons
Frank Jr and BIlly and Mrs E D
Holland v s ted II1r and Mrs J V
Brunson at Reg stel Sunday
M ss Omce L ndsey and Mrs F
Potter and ch Idren of ISaval nah
spent Sunnay w th the 1 parents MI
and Mrs J 0 Lmdsey at Reg ster
Mrs V E Durden and I ttle sons
Bobby and D61 aid of Gla� rna t vele
V SItars here dUl ng the veek hav ng
come to attend the Brannen Donald
evemng
decal at on A van ty set lias hel gift
to the bride elcct Mrs
131 tch for higi
stl ng of beads and MIS
GlOover for second h gh a set of Iced
tea glasses Aftel the game M IS I
Brannen served srramed ch eken ()
toast IIlth pear salad and ced tea
Satulday afternoon MISS Edna Mae
Bowen was the charm ng hostess at
a k tchen shower and br dge pa ty
honor ng M ss Woodcock She nv ted
five tables of guests us ng the Hal
lowe en den In her decoratlOns Bas
Ikets of candles vere on the tables
dUI ng the game Latel a damty
course of ch cken salad vas served
IA garbage can vas her g it to thehonor guest MIS Waldo Floyd madehigh score and .ece ved bath po vdel
IS Ihouettes for second h gh wereg ven to M ss Arl ne Bland
On Tuesday mormng MIS H 1
Jones delightfully entel tamed the
members of the Tuesday br dge club
and other gue.ts makmg five tables
of piayel s m honor of M ss Bertie
Lee Woodcock Pmk roses were at
tractlvely arranged about her room. I
After the game she served a salad
course Her g it to the hanOI guest
was a basket filled Wlth Jars of can
ned frUit A van ty set for high scor6
was gIven Mrs F N Gr mes and a
pIcture for second h gh went to MISS
INita WoodcockAmong the lovel:.< partIes given forMISS BertIe Lee Woodcock was the
br dge luncheon on Wednesday g ven Iby MISS Mary Ag es Cone to wh cllshe mv ted the attendants of MI�SMISS Woodcock al d her mother and
I
5 sters Pmk was the I redom nat ng
color Roses an'<l dahl as were tastc
fully used n decorst ng Her place
calds were br des A glass bo III was
Iher g ft to the b de elect A van ty��\:;d ;�:e:elt:bl��xO�e;�e;t:e�e�:
JAKE FINE
v ted The nothel of the has ess
Ivas ass sted by M sAO Blandse v ng a four course luncheonTuesday even ng Mrs Horace S 1 th ,
cnterta ned the br dal party at hel I "WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"pletty home on South Ma n street fol
lowmg the rehersal at the Pnm tlve
IBaptist church She was asslster nentertam ng by her s ster Mrs Les
ter Brannen.
BIRTH
to $35.00
A ne II I ne of handpa nted novelt es
at the WOMAN S EXCHANGE
...
MEN'S TOP COATS
AND OVERCOATS
M s Rufus Hendr x an
ounce the b Ith df a son October 22
He has been nan ed Charles II man
II1r and Mrs Ho vald Danlsman of
Jeffelson announce the b rth of a
son on October 25th Mrs DadL1lman
waS' before her marr age MISS Mary
Lou Moore of StatesbOlo
Mr and Mrs Lonme Bland an
nounce the bIrth of a daughter on
September 28th She w 11 be called
Al Fre da Mrs Bland Will be re
nembered as M ss Roberta Barnes
Smgle Breast and Double
Breast, Tans, Blues, Greys,
Fancy and Plam Patterns
$7.95 to $35.00
...
MEN'S ONE AND TWO
PANTS SUI'l'S
HALLOWE EN PARTY
Among the lovely SOCIal events of
the past week enjoyed by the h gh
school set was the Hallowe en party
Fr day evemng at the home of M.s
Al ne Wh teslde on North !\fa n
Jo nt hostesses w th her lIere
Mary Simmons Sarah Rem
ngton Carolyn BI tch EI labeth
Fletch.. and P d Deal A spook house
I ortant featu e of the eve
All the New Sohd Shades
and Patterns We fit the
hard to fit
$9.95
Inc.
80n weddmg
Mr and Mrs
len Lamer and httle daughters and
Mrs H: S Blitch motored to Mettel
Sunday to attend the birthday dmner
Irlven 1ll honor of M J Bowen Sr
STATESBORO, GEORGIA. . .
A new Ime of handpamted noveltIes
at the WOMAN S EXCHANGE
..
,.
..
.,
,
•
,
•
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BULLocH TIMESBULLOCH COUNTY­THE HEART OF GEORGIA.WHERE NATURE SMILES
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SUPERIOR COURT' �OCHFARMERS �tJ>J�� �����ONED DEMOCRATS SHAKE
COMES TO CWSE ADOP'I'-A PltOGRAM Because of I� to prepare the REPUBLICAN HOLD
desired program the lactles mght
d nner scheduled for this e.vemng by
the Chamber o( l:::ommerce has been
postponed The dinner will be held
on Tuesday evening November 18
accordtng to present plan. Cards
w 11 be mailed to the members m time
fOI their acceptance before that date
manent res denees The llghtest vote 10 tbe history of
Accord ng to Mr Moore the cam reeent elect ons 10 Bulloch coullty wu
pa gn tor attracting tourist trade held Tueaday when the total vote of
and assist ng all commumt,es 10 cap county waR 291 PractICally half that
tal z ng on tour st busmess and also number were poiled 11'1 Statesboro III
the matte, of advertls ng Georg 11 was a tame affa r throughout the en.
to the world Will be pushed With all tile county as IS eVIdenced by th.
pass ble vigor Lmmedlately The I gh' vote The Emit district won.
campaIgn Will be followed With activi the blue ribbon fOI smallest vote wlth
t es to promote prosperity of the sec '" total of three. These were tblJtIOns all over the state • three elect on managers The Lock,
hart dish ct went Em t one better
with tour votes The stra ght ticket
TO STAGE MINSTREL
was va ed except m the controller"ll
race where there vas aome 8cratch-
W B Harr son the recognized
party nom nee polled 152 votes,
Homer C Parker defrauded carub·
date reee ved 68 and J A Giles whet
offered as mdependent polled 8 vote5.
The vote liy d str cts follows
44th d str ct 10
45th d strlC 26
46th dlstr ct 4
47th d strict 10
48th dIStrict 8
1209th dlstT ct 139
1340th d strIct 7
1523rd dIStrict 32
1547th district a
575th d strict 19
1617th d strict 21
1803rd d strICt 12
Atlanta Ga Oct 27 -We hear a
good deal about high fre ght rates on
the railroads and for that reason few
of us have any Idea of the reall� low
cost of ra Iroad fre ght haulage
cord ng to ra I ay executIves m
lanta
Actually the char-ge for hauhng
fretght on the a Iroads on the aver
age s le.s than a cent a ton a mile
'
says a staten ent of the executIve�
Issued ill Atlanta Wh�n you thmk
of the labor of n OVI1g a ton of any
Mrs Anna Mae Rodgers th ng-In a wheelbarrow a horae-
fireman In Oklahoma City drawn wagon or even a motor truck-
for divorce alleging that when her the dIstance of a mile It 18 hard to
husband was not chasing down un realIZe that thl� aerv ee I. being per.
ruly-; ftrel he waa ,t the munieipal formed 011 our railroads today at wcII
I a low rate!
STATESBORO
FORMER RESIDENT
DIES IN HOUSTON
S G Groover was chosen cha rma
of the meeting and pres ded through
out He announced thtl object to ar
rive at some sort of defin te program
for safe farm ng n Bulloch county
nnd called for discuss on of the PI
gram offered by E P Josey county
rgent (wh ch progra n folio V8 at tho
close of th s art cle) •
W H Sm th Bulloch co"7tnty s ICC
ogn zed champIOn fa el waa call.d
bpon and n the absence of a set
.peech vas ade to B ve an as
.ortment of p act cal ql est ana on
!arlll problems He thought each one
borse farn er ought to have 200 hens
Instead of 50 as lecon ended n thc
jnogran Mr Sm th I as 1500 hen"
J E BrannCl fiery a d eloque t
speake flam the B p tch d stl c
thre v 00 ne g nger Into tI e occas on
by h s vhole heal ted endorsen ent of
the progrnn
S L NeVIls tobacco gro ver Itom
the Reg stel d Stl ct also gave strong
endorsement
Han A M Deal la "yer and fa
mer d rected thc t end of d scuss on
largely through the plOpound ng of
questIOns and the offer ng of sug
REPUBLICANS PUT
BLAME ON RASKOB Informat on has been reee ved of
the death of Mrs Lonnie Strange 10
Houston Texas WhICh occurred Man
day afternoon Mr and Mr. Strange
were rsaidenta of Statesboro I rna e
than twenty five years ago he being
assoc ated With hIS brother Judge H
B Strange In the practtca of law
They have been making theIr home
111 Texas S111ce they left Statesboro
STATE CHAMBER
SEEKS TOURISTS
RAN THROUGH ENTIRE WEEK ENTHUSIASTIC .MEETING HELD
AND INTO PRESENT WEEK IN IN COURT HOUSE WEDNESDAY
TRYING CRIMINAL DOCKET AFTERNOON
LEADERS DECLARE DEMOCRAT
IS RESPONSIBLE FOR THE
HOOVER FAILURE
advertlsmg
Bulloch sup lor court for October
term came to a loae Wednesday eye
mng having been In seSSIon throu\rh
out last week and for three day. of
the PI esent week The latter days
were taken up With the trial of cnm
mal cases
The cases disposed of smce laat
veek s publ cation were as follows
J H Newmans SImple lareeny ver
d ct of gu Ity $211 or three months
J m Brack murder Ufe
Benn e Bowen drunk on highway
ve d ct of gu ItY' $50 or s x months
Joe Jackson larceny. from house
ve d ct of not gu Ity
Mack Hendley murder verdict ot
not gu Ity
Flas er W 11 s s mile larceny not
gu ItJ
L SCan bs and J M MCG111ty
pleas of gu Ity $100 or SIX
n anti" fa Combs S75 01 s x n onth.
fa McG nty
Mad son Padgett sell ng I quor
not gu Ity
Wile Hey vood bUIglary (2 cases)
five yenr each case
Fulton Jayne fOI mcat! on $500
and s x I onths on gang w th addl
tIonal s x mDntl s for failure to pay
fine
K P DaVIS assault and battery
$100 or s x n onths
En rna Sealey assault to murder
gu Ity of unlawfully stabb ng $50 or
SIX 110nths on state farm
Robb e Anderson practiCIng medl
cme plea of gu Ity $20 or 3 months
Watson Coleman forgery $25 or
thlee months assault $10 and costs
dl unkenness on h ghway not gu Ity
Shelly Wr ght s mple larceny $50
That was an enthustastic meeting
of farmers held In the court house
W�dne.day afternoon With represent
ation {rom ev.ery section of the coun
ty Not fewer than five hundred per
�onl were present perhaj s the Inrg
est attendance ever known at n s m
•
Nut ling so definitely Illustrate.
the poverty of Republ can argument
tor their retention of control of can
gress as their effort to blame the
prevalilng buainess depression on the
Democrats
Senator Robinson of Indiana 111 hIS
prepared radio speech agam refers to
a Democratic conspiracy to ra d the
stock market 111 order to discredit the
President
On two or three occas ons dur ng
the past several 1 onths runs the
press release of Senator Rob nsons
speech the Pies dent or som� prom
ment member of h s administration
nas modestly suggested that the de
p ess on showed s gns of d "appea
111g These statements wete made of
caUl se on the baSIS of facts n the
possess on of the a I n strat on
What VCle the I bsults n each cnse?
Why the n an 1 ulato s of the stock
rna ket n Wall Street on each oc
cas on s_ged n stock 8 d as a re�ult
of h ch a ne siu np n price was
reco ded
Why should a sunple stateme t
of optlm sn by the adn n stIat on
based on kno VI facts tend to depress
the market unless the e were ulter Or
man pulat ons by tl)e stock Jobbers?
Let M Raskob expla n th s phe
non ena to the Amer can people
Of course there IS no mystery about
the sequence of admmlstIQt on polly
anna statements and the further de
el nes of the stock mal ket The pea
pie had learned by b tter expenence
that the ndm mstratlOn bull tiPS were
s mply the express on of a desne
w thout any econom c basts Conse
quently the.e executIve utterances
fa led to nduce a flood of nvestment
111 the stock market and because therG
was no demand for stocks It natulaHy
contmue'C! to sag
Senator Rob nson also state" II, hIS
speech 1 efell ng to the Hoover pan c
that for thiS II Id a gy of stoc'
speculat on wh ch p 6duced the ca
tastrophe and the depless on that fol
lowed John J Raskob De 1 ocratic
nat anal cha 1 man d rectly 01 Ind
rectly was n Ole respons ble than any
other person n the IIorid
Could there be a more absurd dIS
tortion of the known facts Raskoo
lS one of the lalgest ,holders o£ stock
seCUrities 111 the Umted States Every
time the n alket goes do vn h a for
tune must Ii n n sh by n 11 ons at
dollars Can even a person of hmited
I11tell gence of Rob nson of Ind ana
really bel eve that for a pol tIcal pur
pose so successful a financ el as Mr
Raskob would del belately cut hiS own
financml throat? Of course the n
ference flOm the Rob nson attack IS
that the cha rn an of the Democrat c
nat anal committee was' not d1sposmg
of h sown secur tICS but n the Ian
guage of Wall Street was selhng
short be111g the fam I ar mechan cs
of a bear ra d However we have Mr
Raskob s a vn defin te state me t that
never at any time durmg the per ad
of the whole Hoover adm n strati n
bad he sold short even to th� extent
of a Single share We have hIS fur
ther statement that he does not deal
111 stocks on a margm HIS purchases
have been paid for and hIS sales have
been of stocks he owned Moreover
as he announced 111 hiS radIO speech
the other day he has been bU)'lng
stocks and not selling them becau.e
he beheves that the present prIce level
offers an attractive field for mvest
ment
Mr Raskob could not pass bly hav.
made these deelarat ons unless they
were the truth because we all know
that stock market transatc ons are
matters of Iecord that must be d s
dosed any time an authOl at ve body
or tr bunal cal es t6 nvest gate them
It vas Raskob ho n a publ c mter
view gave wam ng tl at the stock
market was too h gh at the. very tIme
a Republ can adm n strat 01\ vas tell
111g the countlY that evelythmg was
fine and that there vas no r ft In the
busmess soundness of the cou ntry
It vas no ac cdent that the ad nm
IstratlOn propaganda mdl selected to
give currency to the absuid stall' of
a Wall Street consp racy the cheapest
member of the Umted States Senate
In all probablhty he was the only one
of the 96 senator. who could be In
<luced to Issue so rediculous and ob
'VioUI a falsehood
Italy s tbree largest cltle8 are MI
Ian WIth a population of 966 426
Naples Wit 953 104 and Rome WItb
1901909
TEXACO RACER TO
SEEK NEW RECORD
WILEY MOORE TO IIJAKE AD
DRESSES A1: DUa.IN AND
BAINBlUDGE ON Sl1I\JECT
WOULD FLY FROM NEW YORK
TO HAVANA-t �OO MILES­
IN SEVEN HOURS
Atlanta Ga Nov
3-The
n the fastest comn el c al a plane
n the world Cap a n Ha Ilks and the
Texaco 13 are no van ng at the four
teen hou record for the 1 400 Ie
tl ght flam New York to Ha,ana The
plesent reco d s held by the vete a
I onoplane Columb a vh ch was p
10 ted b� the late WImer Stultz
Announcement of the new fI ght
has been made by TI e Texas Com
pany for whlc� Capta n Hawks IS
super ntendent of av at on and the
takeoff on what s Inte de'C! as a seve
of the conference the
follow ng far n pIOg am for Bulloch
county was adopted enthusmst cally nformatlon about their par
ticuial local t es for use 111 answer ng
nqu res Many �nqulr es have beenal eady received biy the Georgia State
Chamber of Commerce at 310 Stan
dald Bulldmg Atlanta Ga from
toullsta all over the country that are
Iterested 10 v SIt ng Georgia thiS
v nter
Not only IS the Georg18
Chamber of Can melee answering In
qu r es but It I. seek ng pubhclty all
over the United State. settmg forti
the reBources of Georg a industrIally
and agr culturally and pOlntlng out
ts attract veness not only as a vaca
tlOn land but as a good place for per
Program for ThIrty Acre Farmor .3 X months
Gordon Olhff vlolatmg prohIbIt on 10 acres In Cal n peanuts and vel
law (2 cases) $100 aud 12 months In vet beans
each case w th gang sentence au, 5 acres In oats to be followed
and fifteen minutes pended pea. or soy beans for hay
naVIgatIOn espeCIally over the Flor Robel t Shuman B mple larceny and 5 acres watel melons or I eanuts
da Everglades Capta n Ha vks w 11 lalceny from house $75 or 6 montHs 4 acres n tabacco (these crops to
use a new artlfic al hor zan wh ch n fi st case $100 or 6 months n the followed by rye oats or vhenti for
supplements h s spec lSI array of gra:o ng)
p oneer engm. and nav gatlOnal n forgery two to 1 acre 10 eady peas for see I
d cat�rs four years 2 aelCS 10 sweet potatoes
The Impend109 flIght corifirn s re Tom Brown rape five to ten yeals 5 acres In sugar cane mIllet
cent reports that .capta n Ha vks was SherI an MelVIn assault to rape ghum and home garden
planmng a mystery hop and follows 12 months 5 01 6 acres 10 cotton
closely a senes of high speed tests In Wile Kmght prohibItIOn law $50 Two m I'" cows two brood sows 50
,h ch the noted plot n the plane a s x months Lowland In carpet
Texaco 13 has establ shed a half Dan Call ns Simple larceny twelve glass al d lespedela for permanent
dalen records aSIde from the fI ghts n onths pasture
of last August on wh ch the famous
MAKE GOOO PAPER- RID-OLE SOLV-EO BYteam first erossed the country In 4hours 60 minutes and 43 seconds and I
::����:d ;h!2p�::rsha:"a:�:��: a! FROM PINE TREES BRITISH AUtHORhIgh as 270 miles an haUl 0; fOUl
and a half mile. a minute HERTY EXHIBITS PAPER THAT SAYS COI\IMUNITY EFFORT WILlThe transeont nental fl ghts and
the more mmor trlps were made to
demonstrate the feas b 1 ty of tI e
Texaco 13 as a h gh speed sh p sa d
Captain Ha "ks comment rig on hIS
coming flight and the p oposed Jump
to Havana IS an effol t to plove fur
ther that thiS plane and other fast
aIrcraft can be adapted for can mer
c al lise after a reasonable amount of
IS AS GOOD AS PAPER MADE GO FAR TOWARD
FROM RED SPRUCE PROSPERITY
Atlanta Nov 4 -Speaking before
the Atlanta Chamber of Commeree on
the posslbll tIes of manufactur ng
newspr nt vh te paper tram southern
p nes ;Dr Charles M Herty noted
Ne v Yo,k chemist and native of
New York Nov 3-H
BritISh author put before an Amen
can rad a audience today nn dea
whereb) the world of the future would
solve the economIC r ddle by develop
mg mBSS consumptIon and commun ty
buy109 to meet adequately the sys
tern of mass product on
SpeakIng from London on
world of OUr grandchildren
referred to th� fantastic paradox of
world busmess declar ng that we
have huge stocks of merchandIse
WhICh the people cannot buy He de
elared the eqUivalent to mass produc
tlon IS commumty buy ng
We buy battlesh ps on the com
mumty plan he said and If we
can do that I refuse to bel eve we
cannot buy hotels perfectly equ pped
house and boots and ..hoes for mcst
of the people of the world n the same
way Collect vely we can buy ever
thlni that wa collect vely produce
There are scores of thousands of
people I vmg n unfit houses wear
mg Improper elothes and eatlllg n
SUffiC ent food he sa d addmg Why
shouldn t we aa a commumty take
these pcople whether they hke It r
not I1.nd buy for them better houBes
better clothing better food?
He said he d dn t propose to st t
how hIS suggestIOn could be carrIed
out declarm It was a so< lal and
economic proble who e
would rest, WIth the future
Walk was begun today on the
�D x e Blackh rd Mmstrel. WhICh
w 11 be presented at the Teachers Col
lege on Fr day November 14th
The Blaekb rd Minstrels is sa d
to be the best show of Its kmd, bemg
ploduced today under the superv"
on of the Waynes P Sewell Produc
tlOn Company of Atlanta and under
the personal direction of Robert Rhl
ner known throughout the sou�h for
h s many successful minstrels
The minstrels open With a lengthy
prologue rev ewmg all of the former
Sewell productIOns many of which
have been presented In Statesboro
Fellow ng th s there s an adult firat
part m natrel With the very ne vest
songs dances and Jokes Then a sec
and part mmstiel which mClUdes The
Dalk TI angle a short court sketch
In th s part two other sketches are
also ncluded one ent tied Now and
and the other Uncle Mmn e s
The .how
Georg a declared The newsprint m
dustry n Georg a Is by far more
feas ble and more probable than was
the textile ndustry years ago We
lire on the threshold of a new era here
and every person 111 the stata should
n ake the most of It
As the textile moostry found t
plofitable to brmg Its looms to the
cotton fields so the Pltper mIlls w 11
move south where pmes the future
source of ne'Ysprlnt grow rapIdlyand n abundance ,and where there IS
already power tranaportatIOn water
and pass ble year round harvestmg of
voods products Dr Herty cia ms
Samples of paper made tram slash
p ne 111 the same manner that red
spruce no II generally used IS treated
vas dIsplayed It, as as wh te or
vh te ann as strong a paper as that
nade fro n red spruce Smce red
Spi uce s about all cut out of th.
CQuntIY and leplOduces very slowly
Dr Herty says that p nes offer the
greatest source of newspnnt
Dr Herty announced Ilore than a
year ago hiS Important dscovery 'hat
second'growth southers pme up to �D
or 30 years of age containS no morc
rOSIn th'ln red spruce It has been
the behef of the l!aper mdustry thllt
pmes were fit o'bly to make bro�
paper beeaua it __ thoUlrht they
contalneti too mach rOlm for white
paper
TEACHERS TO pr;AY
NORMAN PARK
The South Georgia Teachers after
a harn earned v cto! y over Pledmollt
last Friday and four days of mten"
IVe practice WIll try to repeat last
week s perfonnance here FI day af
ternoon when they meet the strong
team from Norman Park
The gRme Fr day WIll probably be
the best on the home schedule thiS
year Norman Park has estabhshed
qu te a reputat on th s season and
br ngs to Statesboro an ouffit that
VGuid do cred t to any college n tho
state The game Will be the th 1
home game for the Teachel. the fi,.t
of vh ch ended n defeat and the sec
Qn�l: �o���;� � t.ak ng a spec al ap
ped to the people of Statesboro to
attend the game tomolrow whIch v 11
be the only college gume m thiS sec
tIon of the state dur ng the "eek ern!
The adm sSlOn w 11 be 75 cents for
adults ann 25 conts for ChI 1 ren The
game WIll start promptly at 3 30
,
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LATE RETURNS INDICATE PRAc.­
TICALLY A TIE ON HOUSE AND
SENATE STRENGTH
(B", A.soelated Preas)Repubilcans appear'to have retalne4
a bare majorIty 10 the Heuse as tl,.
late elect on returns gave them 2a
members With eight d striets now R...
publican still unreported
'I'riumphant Democracy undelmln..r
Republican domlnancs In Congr_
and swept Into power In state capt.
tals of Eaat and West alike m Tu_
day a elections
Republican major-itles In both tlMJ
senate and house were at the vanish­
ng POInt w th tl 0 declston hanglnar
on late returns from outlYing di..
tl cts In half a dozen "tates
Den oc ats ha I capture'C! 4. Repub.....
hcan seats n the house and elected
208 members agn st 206 for the Re­
publicans The Democrat. ra ded the
n d vcstern states of Oh a IndIana,.
III r.o sand M ssou I for the b g por­
t on of the ad nnces They were
lead ni>; for five u rei 0 ted KentuckJ:
d st cts now Republ can
Assoc ated P ess etm nes from the
435 louse contests co p led at 11 30
(E S T) Wcdnesday 1 ght showed
Rei ubi cdns 212
DemoclUts-210
Fal mer Labor-l
Independent Republ ca 1
Doubtful-ll all now represented
Necessary fa maJOI ty-218
Democratic ga ns-46
Repubh<!tin gams-l
DemocratM who won senate
now held by Repubhcans in the
Tuesday election were
Coohdge MIl.sachu!letts Nee­
ly West Virginia Buckley Ohio
Lewis Ilhnol. McGlIl Kansaa
<.ore Oklahoma Bulow South
Dakota and Oostlgan Colorado.
Democarts also leading In tl"o
other races against Rep._t,lI.an
senators-Holda Ie In Mn;nesota
and Logan In Kentucky
The Republicans took one sen
ate place from the Democrats
Dlckmson defeating Steck In
Iowa
BULLOCH POLLS
LIGHTEST VOTE
Flr'elght Rates Low
RaIl Heads Show
291
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Reading from left to right. Front row: Rosamond Miller, Portal; Maridean Anderson, Statesboro; Virginia Kenan, Statesboro; Beat­
rice, Coleman, Statesboro, R. F. D. Second row: Neta Pace, Nevils; Evelyn Anderson Statesboro; Sara Lou Hodges, Statesboro; Elenor
Miller, Portal; Mary Evelyn Williamson, Statesboro; Brunelle Deal, Statesboro.
'
dents in her charge gives room for day.
criticism. Any patron whose child
fails to pass her grade in a term of
nine months, or eight months 8S for
that matter, has just room for com­
plaint. Let us make the children work
and make the work intere3ting. It
cnn be done. New York, Nov. 4.-A contract per-
The West Side school levied a local mitting transmission of telegrams
tax in 1929 which was not used for from gasoline service stations in all
adding extra time to the public term of the forty-eight states has been
last school year, but was saved for signed between the Texas Company
the purpose of adding extra months nnd the Western Union Telegraph
for the present term. By having sav- Company, according to a joint an­
ing thiG tax money from last year, nouncement from the two companies
they would not hay. been able to today.
have met the first month's pay roll W. S. S. Rodgers, vice-presi'aent of
this year, as they have done. When the Texas Company, said the arrango­
teachers of a school.district get pail! ment will bring all the service sta­
and other teachers of other districts tion of his company into the plan bv
do not, the public at large often fail which the Western Union has been
to understand why this happens. That accepting messages by telephone. The
is why this explanation is given. AI- Weste"n Union explained that the
ready the teachers of the Mixon messages will be sent to the nearest
school have been paid their first of its 26,000 offices, and from there
month's salary and they have almost relayed by wire to their destination.
enough cash in hand to meet the llext Under this BlTa'ngement the Texas
month's salary. This is another cnse Company makes it possible, MT.
where the local tax was not used for Rodgers said, for the automobilist to
extending the school term just as was be connected directly with the. tele­
done in the West Side. We do not graph company from any link in the
want a rumor to get spread that largest chain of gasoline stations ill
some schools are getting money while the "'arid. This direct communication
others are not. \Vc trent all as near. he pointed out, reduces the time of
ly alike as is hu:na!11y possible. Ii transmission of telegrams and as­
any advantage is given, it is given the Bures greater accuracy and service.
weaker schools. Stations will carry a sign familiar-
This is one year t,hat our people izing the motoring public with the
will be put to a test of steel. If we fact that Western Union telegrams
I
can hold the fort until the county col- rna)' be seot from those points,
lects enough tax money with which to Under this plan, which becomes ef.
make a payroll, that should enable fective immediately, thousands of
. the teachers to hold on and hold open highway points throughout the coun­
the schools until the state comes to try will be linked with the Western
our rescue. We still ha e confidence Un'ion system. Immediate transmis­
in the state, though it has failed
U31
sJOn of messages IS now assured from
fo� SQ long in its payment of the ap- points which previously har! no tele-
FOR RENT--My home at 214 East
.
t' d W h'
. . Grady ;treet. Mrs. S. J. PROC-
propna 10ns rna e to our county. e grap lC contact wlth other cities. ' TOR. (25s.pItc)
TELEPHONE DIRECTORIES
Relief From Curse .
Of Constipation
A Battle Creek physician says,
"Constipation is responsible for more
misery than any other cause."
Bu\ immediate relief has been
'oulld. A tablet called Rexall Or­
derlie. has been discovered. This
tablet attracts water from the sys­
tem into the lazy, dry evacuating
bowel called the colon. The water
loolen. the dry food waste and causes
• gsntle, thorough, natural movement
Without forming a habit Ilr ever in­
creasing the dose.
Stop suffering from constipation.
Chew a Rexall Orderlie at night. Next
de" bright. Get 24 for 26c today at
tbe nearest Rexall store.
Franklin Drug Co. (24nov30)
CITY ELECTION
are in tbe best condition financially
the county has ever been, but this
condition is on paper which is backed
Many of our schools prepned Hal- by the state's honor and integrity
lowe'en programs for the entertain- which we do not believe will be re­
ment of the children and to which pudiated. We do not believe the state
the children were invited. Several will bankrupt in order to repudiate
of the schools served refreshments Its obligations to its schools. If we
and used other devices which gave cannot pay you, you will be given a
schools some cash with which to buy chance to advise with us so that you
needed equipment. Substantial sums will fully understand our financial
were raised by Brooklet, Ogeechee predicament. If ever there was a
and West Side. Schools should be time that we need to stint and save
made the community center at which and hold on, it is right now. We know
social events of this nature are to be that there is a limit, but how long
held. A closer contact with YO'H we call carryon will be determined
neighbor is possible in this way. Cit- in a few days.
izens of many communities seldom' We want to call attention again to
ever intermingle with each other and fast and careless driving of the �chool
really do not know who constitute the trucks of our s}!stem. Teachers anu
neighborhood. The kind of school you trustees should keep constantly in
have is determined by the manifested touch with this important part of
interest of the citizens responsible for our school operations or else before
the development of your district. we realize it something will happen
A teacher of the primary depart- that will be serious. These trucks
ment of one of our junior schools dur- must be driven slowly and cautiously.
ing the term of 1929-30 was able to Must stop before entering highwa�s
teach the children of the first and see- or crossing railroads. Recently a boy
and grades and do teaching that gave drove right in front of a fast moving
gave approximately 100 per cent pro- train. The train had to put on brakes
motion. This work covered pre-prim- to keep from running right into the
er, primer and first grade a3 well ..s I truckload of children. Then tbe driverthe full 8econd grade. And the chU- raced the train to the next station and
dren Promoted are doing good work won in the race. Stop those trucks
in the second and third grades this and be sure that no train is near be­
term. If this can be done (and it has fore crossing. Just as important to
been done in a school operating only stop before entering a highway over
eight months), certainly a child hav- which fast cars speed. And another
ing the advantage of a nine-months' important matter we do not want
term should make a grade where there neglected, and that it to follow a
is a teacher per grade. Any teacher definite IIChedule on a definite time.
who does less than that for the stu- Take up and deliver on time every
COUNTY SCHOOLS
The regular annual election of mu­
m.ipal officerS for th" city of States·
bora will be held on the first Satur­
MY in December, 1930, at which time
tbe terms of office of the mayor and
two of the present members of the
elty council will expire and their suc­
eeuo", be elected. Under the pro­
'VI.ions of the Australian ballot law
bOW in force, it is required that flall
candidate. for municipal offices shall
file notice of their candidacy, by them­
aelve., or by the proper authorities of
I.be party nominating them, with the
mayor of the municipality at least
fifteen days before the regular elec­
tion," and all pe",ons dosiring to en­
ter as candidates in said election are
hereby given notice of said require­
lIlent.
This October 29, 1930.
JOHN B. EVERETT, Mayor.
, BENJ. H. HOLLAND, Clerk.
'taOoct4tc)
New directories will be issued at
.all �arly date. If your name, address,
InIsJnes8, or prafe.sian is omitted, in­
correctly listed, or you contemplate
wtalling a telephone, or you desire
an advertisement in the next issue, or
a change in your present advertise­
ment, please see or write the manager
at once.
STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO.
(9octtfc)
��--------------------
NEW BUS SCHEDULE
HELP TO TRAVELERS;
EFFECTIVE NOV. 1ST.
B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.
TEXACO STATIONS
ACCEPT, MESSAGES
Announcement was made this week
tbat the Montford Motor Line which
operates through Statesboro will put
a new schedule into effect beginning
November 1st. Passengers desiring
to go to Atlanta can leave here at
ten o'clock and arrive in Atlanta at
tl :30 or they can leave here on the
afternoon bus at 2:15 and arrive in
Atlant at 10:30. This will prove a
great convenience to the traveling
public. The morning bus going north
will have a forty-minute stop at Dub­
lin, allo\ving the passengers time for
lunch. If you wnnt direct connections
on the bus line running from Macon
to Columbus, the morning bus is the
'one that you want to ride. This bus
al�o makes direct connections for Mil­
ledgeville and Athens. The morning
bus leaving here at 11 :30 makes can-
• nections for Jacksonville and Charles­
ton. For further information phone
313, Statesboro.-Adv. (23nov4tc)
WARNING
All persons are warned not to hunt
haul wood or otherwise trespasa o�
. tbe lands of the undersigned in the
1209th, 1523rd and 1547th districts.
This October 22, 1930.
MRS. J. L. CARUTHERS,
MRS. W. D. DAVIS,
.
J. C. PREETORIUS.
(23oct2tp)
.
666
i. a doctor's Pl"es<:ription for
COLDS and HEADACHES
It is tbe most speedy remedy known.
666 also in :tablets
SELLING CLIMATE
TO VACATIONISTS
(By C. F. REDDEN)
The one important thing Georgia
has to sell is climate. There are sev­
eral million vacationists in this coun­
try who are anxious to buy just what
we have to sell; especially when it is
backed up by exceptional natural
beauty of mountain anti seashore,
surf bathing, 'fishing, hunting, golf,
polo and the other sports.
We should take our climate and
buck it up with a sound, sane, com­
mon-scnse merchandising plan. In'
other words, we shol'lld take the
natural beauty of our mountains and
seashore, our hunting and our surf
bathing, our golf, our fishing, our
polo, aviation and otber sports and
wrap them up with our climate in a
package that: will appeal to the North­
ern vacationists and lure them to
Georgia at any season of the year.
This would open up a virgin mar·
ket for us. The climate unexploited
is worth little or nothing but com­
bined with these other attractions,
it has a strong, direct appeal to over
forty million buyers.
As President Hoover recently said:
"There is a constantly growing
number of people anxious to find.
quiet, secluded spots for their rest'
and relaxation, away from the noise
and din of the cities and the nerve
strains of the crowd,U
There is not a state ea8t of the
Rockies that provides such Ii delight­
ful combination of frontier, moun­
tains, country life and seashore and
it i. all within a few hours'by train
or a rew days by motor of 'seventy
million people.
If we desire to benefit materially
from these natural advantages, we
must' exploit them. The citizens of
Georgia should realize that every day
that we let pass without making some
concerted, state�wide move to attract
the tourist, """ are overlooln1rJg a
golden opportunity to increase our
individual income and advance the
welfare of the state.
MONEY AND MEN
MUST STAY BUSY
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 27.-The present
economic problem as viewed through
the analytical eyes of one of Geor­
gia's leading bankers who has made
a thorough and careful study of the
situation is far from discouraging.
In the opinion of Alva G. Maxwel.l,
vice-president of the Citizens &.
Southern National Bank, "the history
of business points towards better con­
ditions and the solution of the problem
is to increase the circulation vf
money.1I
Prosperity and depression have
long come in cycles, Mr. Maxwell's
study, covering a period of nearly
rarty years, shows.
.
We h�ve gone
through the decline and depressioll
following prosperity and now 'are en­
tering on the period of recovery,'! he
states.
fiAt least," says Mr. Maxwell, lithe
mental attitude has changed, alld tbe
feeling of the business world is much
more cheerful. We bave got to keep
men and money working if we con·
tinu&1 to succee9.'�
GUN,
SHELLS
(SMOKELESS POWDER)
. ,
STANDARD BRANDS
Per
Box
,.
By the
Case 73c
WILL OPEN CASE AND ASSORT SIZES
OF SHOT, IF YOU PREFER
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"STRICTLY CASH"
(28octtfc)
LOST-Ring with large pin fasten-
ing ami seven or eight keys, lost
between Tyson Grove school house
and the county poor farm last week.
Leave at Times office for reward.
(23octltp)
FALL CHICKS-Rocks $8; .Leghorns
$7' assorted our choii!� }6; other
bre.;.\.; catalogue fre.... jnoompt and
guaranteed delivery. Sen'd 1 cent per
chick, balance C. O. D. MISSOURI
,POULTRY FARMS, Columbia, Mo.
TJlE ONLY BIG CIRCUS
COMING THIS YEAR.
POSITIVELY "rHE ONLY
CIRCUS THAT WILL
GIVE A STREET
PARADE.
irfolG
·'V 100 PEOPLE -!JO BIG ACTS
25 FUNNY CLO'ft'HS
• RInGS" ElEVATED STAGE
STlEL ARENA "
• - SANDS OF MUSIC - 5
. OIIEN OEI!S·OFWILD ANIMALS
·��Hm>1.his fOR 3000 PEOPLE
..�jIIUfIST.'-!IIP.��MlI"'AUCW ..
MCIIISIER FREE STREIT PARADE Ilr NOON
'tl'llllOAllWlC8 IIId\'
.
tRM lIND B P.M.
OCIOIII OPIII OllIE HOUR' WLlER'
FWul
OIIE TICIIET �ITS10AlL OF THE 816 SIIOIV
.-'id......
AI? "'a.'
.
25� Qnd '50�
-
·EXTRA FEATURE
THE HODGINI TROUPE
WORLD'S GREATEST BAREBACK RIDERS
f�aturing JOE, the riding comedian
WILI.t EXHIBIT AT
STATESBORO
Wednesday
ONE DAY ONLY
Nov.19
SHOW GROUNDS
HOLLAND LOT
FAIR STREET, AT; COLLEGE STREET
TWO PERFORMANCES
2 and 8 p. m.
Grandstand Tickets On Sale
Circus Day 10 a. m., At Show Grounds.
•
'"
'.
•
"B1U'01lIl I, .tarted tak:Iq Black.
Draught, three ,..... qQ, my
health was vel)' 1Id.. write. Mra.
C. C. Carson. 94G Conc:ord St.,
Beaumont, Teua. "I aull"ered
constantly from constipation. I
had headache when I got up in
the momln" and I felt dull and
.Iugli.h. I hardly ate a meal
that my food nr-eed with me.
Frequently I would have ... on
my .tomach. and feU awfaJ.
-I ned about B1acIt-Draurht,
and I thoqht it qht halp IDL
After I had taken itaIiWe"blIa,'
I felt much better. It reliev..
constipation. I keep It on hand
80 "han I Deed • laxatlv. I will
bave it. In the three yean I
have been tak:Iq it, I have never
found an,yth1ng .. tJOOd fOl' c0n­
stipation."
WO�N who are run-down, nerVOU8,or Butfer avery month, ehculd take
CARDUr. Ueed tor over 60 yean.
ONE SET OF TIRES
RAN THIRTY YEARS
."6
Thirty year. is just about long
enough to run an automobile on one
set of tires, according to Arthur E.
'I'owhy, president of the Towhy Lum­
ber Company, of Los Angeles, whose
hobby is collecting antiquated motor
vehicles.
Recently he drove a 1900 model
Pierce Arrow into n Diamond tire
service station in Beverly Hills and
asked for a new set of tires.
"These tires were on the cal' when
I bought it, and are still good, bu:
the old automobile deserves new
ones," he told Al Monroe, the Dia­
mond distributor.
No tires in stock would fit the
wheels, but Monroe contracted with
the Southern California representa­
tive of the Diamond Rubber Co., a B.
F. Goodl"ich subsidiary, anel found a
set of obsolete airplane tires which
exactly fit the rims.
The automobile is used in feature
films for various moving picture
studios, according 'to the owner, and
the new ti res will c�rry on while the
30-year-old rubber rests in his col­
lection of antiques.
,. IN MEMORIU�I. ' ,
In loving remembrance of our little
daughter,
Genie Francis Lanier,
who departed this life two years ago
today.
We have had grief and sorrow, both
great and small;
But, deal' Francis, when you left us
was the hardest of them all.
MR AND MRS W. A. LANIER
AND CHILDREN.
.'
SENDS SARGON TO
FAR-OFF PLACES
Prcsident of Big Canadian Firm Says
He Never Saw Anything to
Equal New Treatment.
"After taking five bottles of Sal'­
gon and two bottles of the Soft Mass
Pills, I wanb to. say that in: all my 70
years I've never seen anything tQ
equal this remarkable treatment," re·
cently said Jacob Gherman, president
of the Western Hardware Co., Ltd.,
Winnipeg, Canada, who moved to Win­
nipeg from Roumania 30 years ago
and who has acquired extensive real
estate holdings in that city.
"In fact, Sargon has been of such
great help to me that I am sending
a full treatment' to two frien.u of
mine back in myoid home country. I
wrote them what a wonderful medi­
cine it is and how it reatored my
health after all other medicines and
treatments. failed. I
",I suffered torture with indigestion
after meals and only those who h.ave
had this terrible affliction know what
a blessed relief it means to .get rid
of it. I also suffered from chronic
constipation almost as far back as I
can remember,
"After the first few doses of Sar­
gon my stomach seemed to right it­
self, my nerves grew stronger and I
began to sleep well and now I am in
better health generally than I've been
in 35 years.
"I used to take a physic almost
every tlay of my life, but since tak­
ing Sargon Pills my bowels are as
'�'egulnr as clockwork.· Their easy,
natural action makes them especially
suited to elderly people like myself.
I only hope my statement will help
other sufferers."
This is only one of the thousands
of cases where grateful men and wom­
en have received sucll wonderful ben­
efits from Sargon thlit they have sent
it to their relatives and frien.u in
distant landa.
City Drur Co., erenta.-Adv•.
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be
. �pp.ointed notary public and ex-113 dozen pants 250.00officio justice of the peace for the n- 7 dozen ecnto 75,00
suing four yenra from the expiration 16 Ford trucks , .. , ....•.. : �,(jOO.OO
of his present ter:n fo:' the 48th G. � \,au' hule uhears 1.00
M. dist:·ict. 2 ��\:3 oes &00.00
We recommend that cur rcpresenta- 4 &unley ;�h��l�'r�'::::::::' 40.00
ti l' d
1,000.00
ives nrge the next general assembly • ozen suits unde rwam- �50.00
to make uniform the closed season �o�eaterB : 10.00
for 'fishing in the stream" of Oeorgia; 20� bl:;,tk'g:scs 150.00
that the aeason on shooting squirrels 1 oet record\��k�'
. . . .. .. . . l�g:g�
I To the Honorable Judge of the Su- be changed from the present time to Feed ::::::::: 675.00
.
perior (Jourt of Bulloih County: open October 1st and close December 50barrels motor oil 350.00
liW th d' h d 3
4 0 pounds meat •
e, • gran JUry c .osen an 1st; and that the .�I!te garue and 200 pounds pea. ::::::::::
6�.00
sworn for the October, 1930, term of fish department furnish us with a 1 grind rock
13.00
the superior court, have finished our tull time warden whose duty it will 150' uillow casi'�g;':::::::: 3�:g�.:
work and beg leave to make the fol- be to protect the game and fish in 100 sheets ...........•.•.. 5ry.OO'
lowing report: anq along the running waters of Bul- �505 dlDlnler buckets 5.DO
W h
.
d th f h I h
ga ons syrup 95 00
com;it:e:e �,::,e';�aing:n�ep:':�in:e: i�ga�0�ont::l�7:��·�:��� �:hm:::in� �3'j\fe"..d· h�g�' : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 6�g:g�
by the April, 1930, grand jury, and the closed aeaaon. 59 acres of land (C. G. farm) 5,500.00 % Lb.
attaeh aame as a part of our pro- A great deal of complaint having � sac� rice 5.00
ceedings. reached us of the open and flagrant
I
sugar. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 24·lb. Bag
We have 'received the report of violation of the laws governing the $29,000.00 SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO
the committee on public property ap- sale of merchandise other than neces- Respectfully submitted,
pointed by our own grand jury and sities on the Sabbath day, we recom- A. L. DAVIS, '\I\f C AKINS &
atta�h sam� as.,a part of these pro- mend .that our county poltce exert
. B. F. PORTER, •• SON
ceedings. every effort to apprehend any per-
T. F. LEc�'mmittee. i��S�O�UT��H�M�A�I�N��S�'i'�R�E�E�T�������S�T�A�T�E�S�B�O���O�,�G�A�.�'W� have received the report of the- son or persons guilty of breaking this This October 22, 1930.book committee and attach same as law, and that cases be made against . --:-- .
a part of our proceedings. them for the action of the next grand GEO�(N� BBulllldlnhgs....,Comm.ttee,
''we have given a . t d l of t i
.
W
- oc ,",ounty.
.
grea eo a rne Jury. e cannot condemn too strong- We, the committee appointed b' th
t� the queation of the proper hand- ly this growing tendency of many I October grand jury to inspect' th�
�,lDg,of,w�at" is commonly called the merchants to break tb... iaWl! of the I court house u!'d jail of Bulloch county,
pauper hst of the county-those state against the sale of merchandise befv:ofi��b�,t �h.e �ollowlDg re�ort:
unfortunate individ�als who, through on the Sab�ath. , ' '. I and well ke�t� Ja,1 In good condltionthe wl�ds .'If adve�'s'ty or the neglect A number of persons .have com- We. find the court house in good
of competent relatives, have been cast plained to us about flagrant abuse 'of condition, except some leaks around
upon the county fun?s for _their daily the motor vehicle act, especially by ���dtower which we recommend be
needs. We have noticed w'th a great heavily loaded trucks running at top October 26, 1930.
deal of concern the ever-growing ten- speed along our highways, 'destroying ·W. W. MIKELL,
d�noy of sons, daughters, brothel'S, the property of the t,axpayers, and LEWIS' A. AK,INS,
SISters, and even parents, financially endangering the lives of those who \ S. D. ALDERMAN,
able to care for dependent kinsmen, have built the highways. We wish to
Committee,
yet willing and anxious, 'sometimes call the attention of the people to a Committee on Books
eager, to cast them upon the mercy of recent decision of the supreme court We, tho committee appointed by
the county for maintenance. In view which says:
the October grand jury to examine
of the g-rowing expense of this list
tho books of the magistrates of Bul-
The eff�ct of the growing business loch county, 'find that the books areand the added expenses of county op- of operating motor vehicles for hire correctly kept except in Some diatricts
eration, the situation is becoming bur- on the public highways must be ap- cases are not indexed and no record
densome to county authorities. Few parent to every man of ordinary
of constable returns of summons,
citizens realize that Bulloch county
sense. Courts cannot be blind to W. E. PARSONS
in 1929 paid to its pauper dependents
those things which are apparent to W. L. McELVEEN,
every citizen. The construction and I H. S. PARRISHthe Bum of $4,717.15, although tho !naintenan�e of these public highways Com'�ittee.
taxes levied for this cause amounted's of vast trnportnnce to the happiness I .
---
to barely half this sum. In view of a.nd proeperrty of all. Upon our pub-
The fOI'egOlng grand jury present-
this we have gone very carefully over
lie highways are expended Immense ments ordered recorded on tho minutes
sums ?f money, time and labor,' all and published in the Bulloch T'
the entire list, case by case, and while of which must be supplied by the.
e imes,
sympathizing with the needs of these general public. The congestion, to
This OctObCI' 30, 1930.
dependent wards, yet fully consciou3 say nothing
of pure accidents and H. B. STRANGE
f h
negligence, is exacting a toll of Judge, Superior Court B C eaate increased buying power of hliman lives and destruction of prop-
' .., .
money and the growing burden to the erty that is appalling. It constitutes CITY 'fAX BOOKS
county of their wards, make the fol- an e;etra burden on the wear and tear I The city tax books are now open
lowing recommendations:
of �,ghwa�s, and adds to the dangers. for the payment of 1930 city taxes. �=:::�=:���==�=====7=�=��=�=======�
That Mrs. Claudia Mixon be drop-
It ,s unthmkabl� that the sovereign Books wll1 close November 15th. 'E
�tate cannot lay ,ts hand on the traf- B. H. HOLLAND, City Clerk.
" STRAY--There came to my place on
ped from the pension rolls of the fic for the purpose of regUlation can-
October 27th, two bay mare mules
county, it appearing to us that other trol, or even prohibition where 'regu- FOR RENT-Two upstairs rooms weighing about 1,000 pounds each:
income received by her should be sui- lations are not obeyed.
. with kitchenette and close to bath Ownel" can recover same by paying
room. MRS. J. N. SHEAROUSE, eXI,enses R D LANIER R • 1
ficient for her nla,·ntenance. And as a part of OUI' recomme"da- B kl t G
. .. ,ou.e ,
- roo' e, a., (Gnovltc) Stntesboro, Ga. (6novltp)
That the amount paid to Bob Barnes tion we wish to bog of our officel's that
be reduced to three dollars pel' month. they make it a special part of their
That the amount paid to Mrs. Julia duty to see that this law, while feeble
Wiae be discontinued as of January in its proteotive features shall be en-
1, 1930. forced fully or those breaking same
That the amount paid to Mrs. Mar- be prosecuted to the limit of th� law.
garet Bragg be reduced to two dol- We have appointed as the chain-
lars per month. gang committee, whose duty it will
That the amount paid I\Irs. Sarah be to report to the grand jury of the
Garner be reduced to three dollars April term, the following: W. C.
pel" month. Akins, J. E. Anderson and Joseph I
That the amount paid to Mrs. Mal"Y Woodcock. IAnn Glisson be reduced to :Owo dol- We wish to thanle the court for hislars per month. splendid charge and the solicitor for
That the amount paid to Mrs. Liz- his constant and efficient attention to
zie Shuman be reduced to 'five dollal's' the caus coming under our super-
per month. vision.
That the amount paid to Mrs. Sal­
lie Overstreet be reduced to three dol-
lar::; per month. # ,
That the amount paid to Mrs. Win-
nie Jones be reduced to three dollars ChaingaRg Committee
per month.
We, the committee appointed by the
last grana jury to inspect the convict
That the amount paid to Miss Liz- camp and make an inventory of the
zie waters be reduced to eight dollars county's ehaingang property beg to
per month. submit the following report:'
'That Mrs. Joanna Perkins be paid
Seventy-two men in the gang all
?f whom were in good health and be­the sum of three dollars per month, 109 properly cared for.
and that it be sent to her by R. M. We inspected the kitchen, convict
Bailey, Statesboro, Route 5. cages and quarters of the superin-
That the sum of five dollars per
tendent and guards, mules and har­
month be paid Mrs. Rackard, and that
ness, wagons and. all other equipmentand fou�d them In good condition.
it be ·se.nt to her by Thomas Hardy The hvlng quarters were in sani-
Chester, her brother. tary condit.ion and the sleeping qual"-
That Kent Garret be paid the sum
ters were 10 every way comfortable.·
The mules were in excellent condi­
of three dollars per month, which tion, all apparently well fed and
shall be given to Chas. E. Cone fOl" properly treated.
him. The equipment was in excellent
That Teena Lanier, aged ninety-five, ����tion and very little depreciation
blind and helpless, be paid the sum We submit below � list of property
of four dollars per month, which shalI on hand together wlth the valuation
be given to June Williams for her. of the same.
That Tom Cuthbert be paid the sum
25 head of mules $3,375.00
of two dollar3 per month.
1 horse ............•...... 75.00
25 sets harness '250.00
That Cindy Garbett be paid the 2 saddles 15.00 I
sum of three dollars per month, and 2 two-horse wagons 35.00 I
that it be sent to her by J. A. Davis.
12 wheele.rs 500:00
Th t F
.
SIb 'd h
3 road drags 50.00
a anme ea ey e pal t e SUm 2 Best 60 tractors 5;000.00
of three dollars per month, and that Equity in government trucks 200.00
it be sent to her by J. H. Strickland. 4 engi.ne graders 1:,800.00
That the amount paid to Bill Miller
1 scar,fier .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 450.00
be increased to six dollars per month.
65 shovels ,..... 65.00'
30 axes ............•.•... 50.00 IWe finally recommend that the 12 mattox 5.00
county commissioners investigate the 2 pull chains 5.00 .
po.sibility of building a paupers" home 3 steel convict cages 1,200.00 Ion the present county property where 1 provision and storag.e car. 20.00
d d t
1 cook car 250.00
epen en wa,-ds may be properiy 1 stove and cooking utensils 50.00
cared for. 25 steel cots 50.00
We recommend that the pay of ju- 4 wood cots B.OO
rors in both courts be and remain the ,3
s�ot guns ,. 75.00
4 p,stols .......•....... ,. 60.00
same as at present. 2 hand �aws •...... :...... 2.00
We recommend that T. A. Hannah 1 adz •................... 2.00
be re-appointed notary public �nd ex- 5 cross-cut Ilaws 25.00
officio justice (}f the peace for the
2 wasb pots............... 5.00
f ..
1 set mechanIC tools 250.00
our years from the explratlOn of his 12 dozen shirta, strip�s 200.00
pre8�nt term for the 180llrd G. M. 2 blood hounds 200.00
district.
• Farm implements ......•.. 80.00
.����J���2���� �� ••�����•••�•••••••�••••••••••••�.�.�•••••���, . .7 dOlsll II1,b� 8�lri8 . .70.00
IMP 0 R TAN T RECOMMENDA­
TIONS PERTAINING TO MAT­
TERS OF GENERAL INTEREST.
0-
GRAND JURY FILES
FORMAL FINDINGS CASH AND CARRY ONL'y_FRIDl\Y AND SATURDAY
WARRIOR FLOUR 24-lb. Bag
SUGAR 10 Lbs.
TOMATOES 3 No.2 Cans
.Best Grade SIDE MEAT Lb. 18c
Blue Rose RICE 10 Lbs. 49c
·Fancy Alaska Pink SALMON 2 cans 25c
LARD 8 Lbs. 94c
BANQUET TEA 22c
All the Talk FLOUR 77c
60/0 60/0
I AM PREPARED TO MAKE FIVE OR TEN YEAR
LOANS ON FARM LANDS AT 6ro INTEREST. I
CAN ALSO LOAN MONEY ON CITY PROPERTY
ON REASONABLE TERMS. IF YOU ARE INTER­
ESTED SEE ME FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS.
,
'FRED T. LANIER
, FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
. (llscpBtc)
Insurance
Statesboro Insurance Agency
11 West ltIaln ·St. Phone 79
H. D. BRANNEN, ifli.gr.
ESTRAY�Thero came to my place
(the Bill Brannen old place) about
three months ago three head of cat­
�Ie. Owner can reCOVer same by pay-
109 expenses. G. W. STEPHENS
Route 6, Statesboro. «Irnovltp)
Attention
Respectfully submitted,
W. G. RAINES, Foreman .
W. E. McDOUGALD;, Clerk.
Farmers'
..
.
We have moved to our New
Plant near the Courthouse at the
corner of Oak and Courtland
streets, where we have ample
cold storage capacity to meet all
demands.
Bring your meats to us at our
location and be benefittednew
by our new prices .
STATESBORO PROVISION CO.
"Eyery' Day Is Winter At Our Plant"
;YOUll
...,_-
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
ti.be Statesboru i:'t�\.'9
Supscription, $1.50 per Year.
1). B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.
Entered as second-class maHer March
23, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of COIl­
gress March 3, 1879.
REDUCING EXPENSE
An hour after two children of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Jones got out of their
bed and went into another room of
their horne in Atlanta, lightning
struck the bed and burned it to a
criBp.
THE BATTLE RAGES
The battle between ignorance and
knowledge continues fierce. It is a
battle to the hilt.
Ignorance is proud of itseli and
lure. It cannot be mistaken, becau.e
it is sure o� it� rightness.
Knowledge is not so sure; knowl­
edge admits its imperfections-ad­
mits that it might be wrong.
And that is l e tragedy of the bat­
tle-ignorance does not consent that
it could err, because ignorance docs
not know. Knowledge knows that
it is not perfect, and is thus on the
defensive before the onslaughts of
ignorance.
And aU these th<>ights come into
one's mind while sitting in the court
and· taking note of the line-up be­
tween the two forces-ignorance and
knowledge.
An old negro man, !It best little
mora. fhan half-witted, unlettered and
superstitious, was On trial for prac­
ticing medicine without license. Ha
had mixed some strange potions
from the woods-"l'oots and yerb3/'
he called them-and administered in
the name of medicine. The law does
not recognize the right of ignorance
to follow this practice, and the law
haled the old negro into court. He
admittwl he had practiced without
licen�e, and the court was abou� tv
pass sentence. Before doing so, the
court desired to know something of
the old negro's physical condition and
his reputation for uprightness. A
man in the crowd stood up and spoke
in defense of the negro. This man
testified that the negro was n reput·
able and suocessful practioner, skilled
in the mixing of "roots nnd yerbs;"
that the negro bad given treatment
to this man's wife, and that she hat!
been cured of her oilment. The man
who thus spoke, was a white farmer.
This white farmer ought to have
known better than to give credence tu
one so ignorant':_he would have
known better if he himself had not
been ignorant.
-
The battle 'between ignorance and
..knowledge stiJI goes on. The color
line is not the div�ding, line of, battle.
')
BULLOCH nM!.S AI�D STATESBORO NEWS
TQBACCO CO-OPERATIVE To Sell Poppies
For Memorial Day WE ARE NOW READY TO
THURSDAY, NOV. 6, 1� .:),
CUR'E
We thank :YOU for your past·business
and will appreciate your business
.
in the future.
., I. ,
CITY ICE .COMPANY
At GreenJce Company Plant
(30oct4tc)
'Want AdS'
ONE CENT A WORQ PER ISS�U.•0 AD TAKEN FPR LESS THAN�ENTY.FIV" CI!:NTS A WK..'
DRIVE WITH
WANTED-Select boarders at 302
Savannah avenue. (6nov2tp)
FOR RENT-Furnished or unfurnish­
ed rooms. MRS. LILLIE G. COL­
LINS, 213 Savannah, Ave. (300ctltc)
WANTED-Sewing, plain or fancy;
prices reasonable. MRS. B. V. COL­
LINS, 119 College Blvd. (6nov3tp)
FOR RENT-Two-horse farm, three
When he was' unable to 'sleep, John miles west of Statesboro, standing
Makela, of Brooklyn, demanded that· rent. MRS. BETTY SMITH,'
112
his wife, Minnie, stay awake to keep
West Main St. (6novltp)
him company. When she refused he
FOR RENT-Two-room furnished
apartment; also three rooms, fur·
beat her, Mrs. Makela told police: nished or unfurnished.. MRS. SAM
NORTHCUTT, 116 College boulevard.
(6novltc)
WANTED-To buy hunting dog,
cheap for cash, must be young and
fast, trial requested. SPENC'ER
EASON, P. O. Box 1553, Savannah,
Ga. (6novltc)
WANTED TO BUY - One seco'ild­
hand one·horse wagon, good condi�
tion; write me what you have, how
long in use, ami price. HINTON
BOOTH.. (,Onovtfc)
�TRAYED-Two red mare mules,
weighing about 900 pounds, strayed
from my place Sunday night. CHAR­
LIE ZETTEROWER, Route 2 States­
boro. (finovltc)'
WANTED - Coon hides, o'possum
hides, mink hides, otter hides and
skunk hides. See me at W. C. Akins
& Son on Saturdays. B. V. COL­
LIN;>, Statesboro, Ga. (6nov3tp)
,FALL-C'IHCKS=-Rocks, $8.oif;-C.g:
horns $7.00; assorted our choice
$6.00. Other breeds. Catalog free,
prompt and guaranteed delivery.
Send lc per chick, balance C. O. D.
MISSOURI POULTRY FARMS, Co­
lumbus, Mo. (lSoctltp)
F'OR RENT-Mrs. Della Johnstoti�
house and lot, North Main street;
eight rooms, located close in, all con­
veniences; can be used for one or two
families; $32.50 per month; possession
December 1st. HINTON BOOTH.
(6novltc)
Sale Under Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by virtue of a powell of
sale contained in that certain deed to
secure debt executed by Cain John­
son to H. E. Cartledge on the 26th
day of November, 1921, and recorded
in �he office of the clerk of the 3U­
perior court of Bulloch county, in
book No. 66, at page 178, the under­
signed will sell a1> public sale, on the
first Tuesday in December '(December
2nd), 1930, to the highest bidder', 'for
cash, thq following property, to .wit:
.
All that certain tract or lot o�,J�nd
situate, lying and being in the 48th
G. M. district, Bulloch county,' �eor­
gia, containing fifty-one (51) 'aeres,
more or less, bounded north by lands
of J. L . .wilson, east by lands of A. J.
Attaberry and Raymond Crumley,
south by hinds ot Raymond Crunlley
and right-of-way of Central of �or­
gia R\ty. Co., and west by right-of­
way of Central railroad.
Said sale to be for the 4)urpose of
paying two certain promissory not."
bearing date the 26th day of Novem­
ber, 1921, imd made and executed by
the said Cain Johnson, said notes be­
ing for the principal sum of $440.65,
stipulatin� for interest at the rate of
eight per cent, per annum, the total
. amount due on s�id notes being
$440.65 principal, and $317.16 interest,
computed to date of' sale, with the
cost of. this proceeding as provided in
said deed' to secure debt. A convey­
ance will be executed to the purchaser
by the undersigned as authorized in
said deed to secure debt. The said
Cain Johnson having died since the
execution of said deed and the said
lands nO\\1 being sold as the property
of the estate of said Cain Johnson.
This November 3rd, 1930.
H. E. CARTLEDGE.
(160tt3tc)
Sale Under Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of the power of
sale contained in that certain deed
to secure debt given by Stephen Lee
to the undersigned, J. W. Davis, on
October 25, 1927, and l'ccol'ded in the
office of the clerk of the superior
court o-f Bulloch county, Georgia, in
deed book No. 81, page 387, tel secure
the payment of the notes described
therein, I will, on the first Tuesday
in December, 1930, within the legal
hours of sale, before the court houde
door in Statesboro, Georgia, 5ell n.t
public outcry, to the highest bidder,
for cash, lhe following descrilled prop­
erty of Stephen Lee, he being now
dead:
All that certain tract of land lying
and being in the'1575th G. M. district
of Bulloch county, Georgia, contain·
ing eighty-three and one-half (83'h)
acres, more or less, and bounded north
by lands of Mrs. W. S. Finch, Jr.;
cast by lands of Stephen Lee; south
by lands of the estate of Jesse Lee;
west by lands of Riley Mallard. Said
lract of land being a part of the old
Ebenezer Lee place, and being con·
veye'd to the grantor herein by J. L.
Kingery by deed dated September 15,
1923, and of record in the office of
the clerk of Bulloch superior court
in deed book No. 65, page 380.
Said sale made for the purpose of
enforcing payment of the indebtednesd
secured by the aforesaid deed to se­
cure debt held by me, amounting to
�'170.95 principal and interest, com­
and spent almost one-third of his puted to' date of sale, and expenses of
life in jail.
this proceeding, and what fire in-
surance premium may be due. Said
L' I d il f II
notes being due and default having
.
uggmg two ar
.
pa s u of pen- been
.
made in the payment of the
Illes whlc� they han saved from thell' same. A deed wil! be executed to the
newspaper route, larence and Gleorgc
II
purchaser, conveying title in fee
Koene, of Da�!ton, 0., dema:"Iucd tn simple, �ubject to such taxes as may
I d f t
be unpaId. Ic�c lBnge a se an rom an au Ol'r.'l� This November 5, 1930.
I
bIle dealer.. , . - J. W. DAVIS.
sity impose upon the Georgia groweJl
to obligation to produce tobacco at
that same specified price.
And we should like to imagine an),
Georgia tobacco grower submitting
to dictation as to the acreage he
should produce and the price at which
he should sell after he had produc \1
it.
Confidence All
WINTER and ••veMoneyp tool
GOODYEAR PATHFINDERS
Superior to many of the first grade
tires selling dollars higher. Values
only Goodyear can oft'er! F1 r e .;
mounting. Y,e,ar .round service.
Standard'" Standard
Balloons Cords
29x4.40 30x3 Vz
$5.55 $4.79
Bargain Time for
Tire Buyers
Prices are scraping bottom. Now it
costs more than it's worth for punc­
tures and delays to get the last miles
out of old tires.. Slippery fall and
winter (roads require full traction.
This is the time to buy!
New
Heavy Duty
GOOIDYEAR
PATHFINDERS
3Qx4.50·21
, -$8.25
Other sizes in
proportion
30x4.50
$6.35
30x5
$19.45
Tubes Also Low Priced
IN-AND-OUT FILLING STATION
�TATESBORO,GEORGIA
Guaranteed Tire Repairing
30x3; Tires • • 53.50
29x4.40 Tires 54.45,
All Other Tires and Tubes Also Reduced
To Lowest Prices In History.
JOHNSON HARJ)WARE COMPANY
"Strictly Cash"
FURNITURE
AT REDUCED PRICES
Georgia tobacco growers nre not
that sort of people. They want �o
be fl'ee to grow Or not to grow j to
sell or not to sell. But they want
help in getting the highest price f91'
what they grow and sell.,
The shoes of J. H. Anderson, of
Charleston, S. C., 'were stolen off his
feet while h� \"RS taking a n p in n
railroau stot:on in Augusta, Ga.
When Patrick Murphy, 72 yeara
old, of Desplaines, II!., completes a
sentence of three years for theft he
will have 'serv " his 64th sentence
"THE FURNITURE MAN"
,.,
....
(�
,.
f
.�
•
',.
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MiSSIONARY SOCiETYj mGH SCHaUL NEWS letters, repcrts, orders· and applica-· 'Ations. They .are now taking up the
stud)' of orne standard classic in each
The ....Ghost Parade," given by n class, In the study of the classics,
group of high school students under the student is led to recognize and
tbe direction of Miss Elizaoeth Grif- cultivate a desire for the best type of
fin last Friday evening, was one of reading. Believing that the life of
the most delightful dntertainments the youth of our country is greatly
ever given in Statesboro High Schoo!' influenced by the type of magazines
L. J. Shuman scored high as a negro they read, the students will this year
character. Peals of laughter from be gIven considerable work in maga­
the audience bespoke, the real fun of zine fiction along with the technical
the various situations of the unfor- work and classics. We cordially in­
tunate 'Rastus. vite parents to visit these classes at
The program given in chapel last' any period.
.
k Friday by the ninth grade was great- Tlje Statesboro High School library
ly enjoyed by lhe student body. Those bas been catalogued and sectioned ac­
taking part in the program were Ed- cording td subjects and type of work.
win Brady, Aline Whiteside, Emery We have sixteen standard magazines
Allen and Lenna Josey.
. coming weekly and monthly to, the
The High School football team has library and even a short visit to tho
done splendid work this season. In library in a study period convinced
the g�.me with' Claxton .the team,' as anyone of the excellent-spirit of .study
was seen by the score, gave Claxton that pervades the school.
the hardest 'fight she has had in a Last week Mrs. Howell Cone and
year. The same splendid playing was Mrs. B. H. Ramsey, acompanied by
evident on the field at Millen, where ... very charminr HAllowe'en witCb,
the Statesboro team, although show- paid a short but 'delightful visit to
ing plainly superior technique, .was Miss Sallie' Zette;ower!. room,,6-A,
�
held t� a tie by Millen. and to Miss Nannie Beasley's room,
<The Statesboro team will meetith", 2-B, The' witch, under the direction
Metter team on the field there next of Mesdames Cone aniI' Ramsey, di.l.
Friday. This promises to be a keen- pensed peanuts and candy to the Iit-
11' interesting game and the boys hope tie folk and' hurried on her 'way to
...
a large number of their friends will' other rftelds.
go over to boost them.,�o a victory.
-------
Each week. in the ;future we hope Play; at Stilson.School
to give in tbe,school news echoes from Next Friday Eveningthe class rooms that patrons may
.. know in a generalized way what is The members of the Stilson school
being taken up in each subject. If t.he, facu).ty will present a pljlY, "The !?ath
parents .of our boy!' and girls will Across the Hill," Friday, November
lend their hearty co-operatIon in en- 14th, beginning at 7:80 o'clock. The
couraging their children to regular pfesentation of this three-act play
hours and a reasonable amount 4'i.. promises to be a real t,reat·. Salaman­
study at home, with additional study de Alexander John Henry Jones and
periods provided at school, our school 'Zuzu, his opposite, will help you to
will be unsurpassl"'i in standard of forget your troubles and make you
excellence. These news items will be glad that you became acquainted with
given over to one department each them. Indeed, every member of the
week. 'cast is proving himself well able to
The students of the Engllsh classes play his part.
.
in high school have spent the greater A small charge for admission will
part of the flrst two months in a re- be made. Th'e public is cordialy in­
view of sentence structure, paragraph vited to enjoy tl\is delightful enter-
and theme structure, with the general tainment an� we hope to repay you
principles of composition as applied for your investment.
to writing in such fOI'ms as business S'IlILSON HIGH' SCHOOL.
,
_.
..
,.
The Woman's Missionary society
of the Methodist church will meet at
the church both Monday and Tuesday
afternoons lit 4 o'clock in observance R. Lester Johnson, formerly a cltl·.
of the "Week of Prayer." All mem- The next co-operative hog sale will zen of Statesboro, passed away at hb
bel'S and others interested will be wel- be held at the Georgia & Florida pens horne, 1007 Capitol avenue, Atlanta,
corned. at these meetings. on Thursday, November 18th. on Saturday morning, October 25th.
A zone missionary meeting compris- E. P. JOSEY, County Agent. Mr. Johnson was the son of Mrs. J••
The following records of industrial ing
the auxiliaries of New Hope, V. Johnson and was 47 years old. He
activity lists items showing invest- Brooklet, Pembroke and Statesboro Presbyterian Church was a member of the Odd Fellows'
ment of capital, employment of Ia- churches was h�ld at New Hope last Lodge.
bor and business activities and op- Thursday. With visitors from Eu- "M F He is survived by his wife, who was
,PortunitiEs. , Information from which
y nther's Business" will en-
the paragraphs arc prepared is from
reka and Langston Chapel, about 65 gage the thought of the morning wor-
Mis. Bertie Alford, of Fayetteville,
local papers, usually of towns men- were present to enjoy the splendid shippers next Sunday, and it is hoped
Ga., and his mother and several
tioned, and may be considered' gen- program and hospitality of this his- many friends of the church as well
brothers. In the passIng of Mr. John­
eraUy correct.
.
tonic qld church. Mrs. Doster, of us her members will consIder this son hIs mother loses an obedient son
Savannah-Jerome T. Cohen pur- Ro\'ky Ford, and Mesdames W. B. very important subject together.
and the wife a faithful husband, and
chased' property at 17 West Thirty- Stubbs and J. W. Hitch, of Savannah, The morning school furnishes a real
the community a good citizen. His
eighth street, from Mrs. Annie B. were pr.se�t and .:",!ded. m�ch to'the opportunity to supplement the de-
was a life of faithfulness, honesty,
Gould, of Bluffton, S. C. program With tlielT inspirational meso, ficiency of the modem horne which
kindness and Jove.
Atlanta-Citizens Bud' 1Southern sag�s. ',A devotional by Rev. A. A. '�p often does not meet the' educe- REV. A. L. FLURY,
National Bank received permit to W�lte, .of Brooklet, _a talk by Mra, ,bonal need. of the child'. hear!' Atlanta, Ga.
construct .$750,000 14-story addition Edlle, of Lancaster, Pa.. , and a special iBring your children to school Sab-
-------
"I Mn. L. T. Fraser, of New York, re-
to "former building of Atlanta Trust song by Mrs. Harns Shar.pe, of bath morning at 10:16. Evening serv-
C h f M· S b th d
turned home unexpectedly from a
o, at nort west comer 0 arietta t�.tes oro, were 0 er splendi con- ices at Metter ,at 7 :30.
B b
.
h
trIp and found her maid entertain ina'
and. road streets. tri utione to t e. p.ro.gram. A. E. SPENCER, Pastor.Savannah-Mis" Rose Rundbakep ==_-" :._.....:.:.:.......:...!.ta:=n::.._::g:_:u::e::.;::t.:_:a::t_:d:I:::M:::e:r.:..._ _
pened delicatessen store at 41.Bar- 'A'I'TENDED BALL GAME r----------------..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;::
nard St. Among those forming parties who
Atlanta-Total of 737 carloads of motored·to Savannah Saturday to see
hogl shipped in Georgia this year. the Georgia -'Florida football game
Savannah-Kent-Dodge Co., .capl- were Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth, Mr.
talized 'at $6,000, granted charter-at "ncI �rs. W. H. Blitcll, Mr. and Mrs.
Incorporation. ._ ,A. L. deTreville and Mr. and
Mr..
Blackahear-Adrl.ition to be b\lill1 til' I(;'ibson Johnston; Dr. and Mrs. Waldo
Presbyterian church b�ilding. ". ,'. IFloyd, Paul Franklin Jr., ·Mrli. J. L.
Savannah _ Chatham Athletic Mathews, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blitcp,
'
Club's new boxing arena completed at Miss Vern'on Keown, Mr. and· Mr•. C.
213 Bay St. . E . .wolleh, Missel Marlon Jones and
Abbevllle-Wm. oR. B�wen, of. Fitz-. Lo�ise Addison, 'Eugene Martin, Reg­
gerald, Ga., pur.chased vaQant lot;, .a.� ,gie �ushing, ? M. Cumming, Miss
intersection of Jeff Davi" Highway· Mem:!e CummIng, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
and Dixie Highway for $3;000. ,Riggs, M18. Marguerite Tumer,
Mr.
Savannah-B. Karpf's woman's :and Mrs. Beamon Martin, Mr. and
'shops formally opened at 107 West Mrs. Howell Sewell, Mr. and Mrs.
D.
Broughton S1. '.0. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Darby.
Thomasville-Two new busines. Dekle Qoff, Frank Mikell, Jack De-
houses opened here. 'L�ach, 'Harry Cone, Mr. and Mrs.
Rockmart-J. B. Hagood opened' Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Inman Foy, Mis.
new meat market in same old ·.tand Lena Belle Brannen, Sam Franklin,
he operated recently. Frank Lester, Mis. Nita 'Woo<lcock,
New Atlanta, to Los Angeles, Cali- Miss Ala Walden, Mi.s Mable Clark,
fornia, airmail and passenger service, Miss Edith Tyson, Edward Kennedy,
officially opened. Mr. and Mrs, Jesse Johnston,
Mr. and
Savannah-J. C. Bailey takes over Mrs. Thomas Blitch, Miss Annie
management of Rite's, large store at Smith, Fred· Mathis, W.
L. Hall, D.
9 Broughton St., West. C. Proctor, Gus ;>orrier and
Brooks
Georgia Power Co. placed new Sorrier, Jr.
transmission lines into operation from I
Brown sand pit below Roberta'to Ro-
HALLOWE'EN PARTY
berta and Knoxville.
Hallowe'en was successfully eele·
Barnesville _ Aldora mills re-
brated at Stilson last week when
opened.
Misses Elizabeth Lee and Willie Mae
Blackshear-Bids will be. l' ceived
Reid delightfully entertained the
November 4th for paving two princi-
members of the high school set an:!
pal business streets. othe�s
with a party at the horne of
Bainbridge-Decatur County Fair
Miss ,Lee.
held here recently.
Ther living room was decorated in
Fitzgerald-Atlanta, Birmingham real Hallowe'en style,
the only lights
and Coast railroad "'ill electrify its beilig ·l�c'k-o-Ianterns. Pine trees were
shops here.
. arranl'llP around a bed, on which lay,
Actual paving of Highway No. 88; a ghost, resembll�g a dead man. Fo�­
between Jesup and S�reven :starled:' tunes '�ere told 10 a dark corn",:
on
.
Woodbine-New $5000 jail formal: the porch. An old pair
of bed spnngs
Iy opened. '. were laid on the floor and it was neces-
Canton-l 301 bales of cotton gin- sary to' walk on
these before. the
ned in Che�okee county from 1930 swing. was reached. Miss Agnes
crop prior to October 1st, as compared
Powell playea, the p.art of a gypsy and
with 91 bale� ginned to October 1st told
fortunes. A Jaek-o-Iantern fur­
in 1929.
nished a dim light, which made it very
Kingsland-Electric power plant of ghost lIk�. .
Georgia Power Co. here nearing com-
Other IDterestmg features of .the
letion evening
were prom and dancmg .
p
Way�ross-City Market No.2 open- Ev��y one drew h.is fonune, which was
�d in same puilding with Waters :lrIften ?n
a shp '01 paper from a
Grocery Co.' at 690 State St. Jack-o-Iantern.. . .
Savannah':""Excavation for $500,000 First prize was. given to MISS Jes�le
addition to POtt office completed.
. Womack, as havI�g on the most 111-
LOUisv.ille-New. traffic-stop signals
terestlng Hallowe e� cos;um�.
Her
Ipla�ed at Jefferson Hotel corner on' prize wqs candy. econ pr u wasBroad St. won by Miss Powell. Apples and
Rockmart:-H. M. Copeland will parched peanuts
were �erved at a.late
\
24-lb. Bag 69c
open new meat market in connection
hour.' About forty were entertamed.
,
�-
with his grocery store.
.
N ed d JAIQIII III IIlIJI n
H. W. Conoly building combination New Psyc�ology e·.e ,:".:,: IA\lI�lIt. rAalFlC 'it·,
horne Mnd 'filling station beyond city To BrIng ProsperIty ---------- ...;..;.;.;...;;..;;.....;..�__.J
-limits of Sylvester on Sylvester-Tif­
ton highway.
Savannah-$50,OOO Grace Methodiat
church education building dedicated.
Thomasville-Thomas county will
have e'stimated $1,000,000 cash return
from hogs this year.
Work progl:,essing rapidly on MiIlen­
S'tatesboro highway.
Leesburg-Several new homes will
be erected here by first of year.
Glennville-Filling station former­
ly operated by W. M. Herrington, to
be opened with full and complete line
of Atlantic products, under manage­
ment of Henry Easterling.
Leesburg-Cr01Jlvell Brothers pur­
chased new milk truck.
Savannah-Boyd Tire Co. opened
ita one-stop service station' at 112
Drayton St.
Oglethorpe Highway, State Route
No. 38, will be built from Ludowici
to Wlllthourville.
WEEK'S·rAcrMTY
THROUGH GEORGIA
SMALL AFFAIRS WHICH INDI·
CATE CONTINUED GROWTH IN
DEVELOPMENT.
...
25c
Georgia tobacco growers are head­
ing surely toward a co-operative or- E�ery good American who remern­
ganization ior growing and marketing bers with pride the services of the
tobacco. The need for such an or- men who died in the World War and
ganization has not suddenly sprung who has any feeling in his heart for
up, by the recognition of that need the men who carne back from the
has been slowly developing for many war disabled, will buy and wear an
years. American Legion and Auxiliary poppy
Just what form of co-operative will on Saturday, November 8th .. Wear­
eventually be launched, and when, are ing the poppy is the way in which
problems for the immediate fut, reo we can all honor the war dead and
The federal rlepar'tment, of ag ricul- help the war's living victims. The
ture has during the past few weeks little red flower is an individual
That was. a splendid pronounce-
had representatives in the 'field in tribute and each has been made in­
ment made by the grand jury of last Georgia
discussing the Ijroposition. dividually by a disabled. veteran.
week in reference to the need of
This discussicn has also be�n partici- Each poppy that has the Legion
economy in the operation of the pated in,
and more or less influenced, and Auxiliary tag on it h.:s a story
county. Everybody who reads these by
representatives both of the State of its own. The flowers are not rna­
utterances-except the paupers-will College
of Agriculture and the State chine made, but each has been shaped
throw up their hats and shout ap-
Department of Agriculture. by 'the hands of.some di.!!.�bled ,'m,an
prova!. .
From the trend of the discussion in a government hospit&� or one' of
H was interesting to notc that the
as far as it has gone, we are led to the convalescent wOJ:kshop� m�in-
. f h ad
understand that the federal market- tained by the Auxl·ll·ary.·.. Look at y'ourpurchllsmg power 0 ,fI!0ney as .-
...anced to ..ch extent that it was ing
bureau is friendly to the move- poppy when you buy it: Examine 'it,
argued that the mendicants of the
mont to the extent of its abilit.Y to see how it is made. a�d tllink for a
county should be content with two-e-
render aid. Its friendliness, however, moment of the story behind it.
three-four-five dollars per month.
is based upon tbe recognized fact While the first purpose o� the poppy
Nearly everybody except the mend i-
that no sort of iron-bound contract is to honor the World War dead: and
cants themselves will agree to tbat
'can be proposed which will be satis- while the vast welfare work of the.
proposition, perhaps.
factory alike to the grower and the Legion and Auxiliary among the dis-
But before we have finished read-
consumer of tobacco. This bureau abled and the families of th�, deal!
jng the presentments of that official
appears to be willing to lend its best. and disabled ·,is supported, largely
body we are struck with the obeerva- ,efforts
to some system which will through the sale of poppleR, If the
tion that this increase in the purchas- brIng
the grower and the consumer :Wel!ring of the poppy �eant n.otbing
ing power of a dollar has not justified
together at 'Iess expense and upon more than the. giving of. the men 'in
a reduction in the pay of jurors-the terms
which are more definitely un- the hospitals an OPP9rt.Ql)ity fo� re­
men who made that economical sug-
destandable. It is recognized that munerative work, ,it would be very
gestion. It is noted that the grand.
the present auction systent of selling, much worth while. Think of these
jury still recommends that jurors
and the time limi� whicll this system men Saturday when .you:. buy your
sba1l receive $3 per day for thei. Imposes, ought
to be corrected. About poppy.. ,. !
services-which amount, by chance,
as far 81 the federal marketing bu- Every penny you drop into the
bappens to be exactly the amount
reau proposes tQ go, and perhaps a" boxes of the poppy. sellers .on Satur­
suggested as II monthly contribution
far as it ought to go, is to procure day is helping these disabl�d boys' in
to the hungry, helplses, aged mendi-
some specific plana of grading tobac- lhe hospitals, so the, American L�gion
canls whose dollars have been re-
CQ and storing it for orderly market- and Auxiliary are asking every ",an,
duced.
ing, the federal bureau advancing the woman and child (0 be as liberal as
We are not holding any brief for
funds for this storing and marketing. possible with their pennies.
'
any county pauper. Personally we
And that is really as far as intelli­
have not a single one in mind. We gent
farmers would ask the govern­
are ready to admit that $2 or $3 per
ment to do.
month to a hungry person in some
Eugene Talmadge, commissioner of
instances might go a long way to keep agriculture
of Georgia, has thrown
the wolf from the door.
some complication into the proposi-
But the thing that impresses us at
tion by his foolish insistence that
thIs moment is that the Bulloch there
should be a co-operative which
county grand jury believes--like
undertakes to limit the production
everybody else believes-that economy
and fixes the price at which tobacco
should apply to the other person.
should sell. Mr. Talmadge and his
Mention is made in the grand jury's associates
are insisting that the grow­
presentments that the pauper pay-
era will not be satisfied with anything
ments from the treasury amount to
less than that. lin the meeting in Sa­
approximately $5,000 per year.. The
vannah Friday a representative for
auditor's report of Bulloch county's
Mr. Talmadge's department, speak­
affairs show that the expense of op- ing
in his stead, declared that no
erating the superior court for the plan
of co-operation which is apon­
same length of time is approximately
sored by or even acceptable to the big
$13,000. Jurors are being paid $3 buyers,
will be acceptable to the grow­
per day. Paupers are beingl given $3
ers. He made himseli rather clear
per month.
when he insisted that the growers
should organize themselves so tight
that they could walk up to the buyers,
show them their t'obacco and tell them
what price they would take for it. He
insisted that tbe farmer should be
uble to te1l the buyer he could pay_ hi-!
price or grow tobacco for himself.
This sort of hookum is all well-
sounding, but it wiII never get any­
body anywhere. The farmers of
Georgia are not so independent as
that, and neve. will become so. The
buyers are not so helpless as that.,
and they never wiII be so long IlS
other states than Georgia are produc­
ing more tobacco thad" the consumor
demands.
Georgia growers are not compelled
by any buyer or set of buyers to grow
tobacco. They are at perfect liberty
to quit when they want to. And Geor­
gia growers demand that right. No
governmenta'! organization could tell
the buyer what he shall pay without
at the same time having power to
commend the grower to sell at that
price. Georgia growers do not want to
be compeUed by law to 'do anything.
If any of MI'. Talmadge's legislation
imposed upon the buyer to obligation
to pay a specified price for tobacco,
thati same legislation would of neces-
YOUR MEAT
STRAYED-From my place near
Aaron station, spotted Polanll
China sow, weighing about 400
pounds; unmarked. Strayed away
about October 15th. Will pay suit­
able reward. A. R. CLARK, Route
1, Garfield, Ga. (6nov2tp)
FOR RENT-Mrs. Perry Kennedy'S
house and lotI corner Zetterower
and Mulberry, eIght rooms, recently
remodeled, all conveniences, large
garden; triple garage; can be used
for one or two families; $32.50 per
month. Immediate possession. HIN - .
TON BOOTH. (6novltc) __iliiultfc)
-----l)-ec�it'. fAany �ile.----- �::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�::::::�::::�::�::::::::�
Ob, that deceIt should stenl such Belgiu� has. 660 persons to the lone
air mail plane leaving London
gentle shapes, and with a virtuous square mIle, bemg the most densely for India recently carried nearly 35 -
\VIzard hide foul guile !-Sbakespeare. populated country in Europe. 000 letters.
'
I am going tG reduce my stock of
furniture in order to get same in
smaller space.
From now until January I, 1931,
I am going to�give a special dis­
count on my entire stock of
furniture and house furnishings,
STAR WASHINQ
POWDER'S 3 Pkgs.for IOc
HAPPYVALE PINK
Tall
Can 12�cSALMON
CALIF. SANTA CLARA
Lbs.
for 25cPRUNES 4
'-
CAMPBELL'S TQMATO
Cans
for 23cSOUP
OUR MONTHER'S
2-lb.
CartonCOCOA.
FULJ PACK-RED RI�E
21c
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 3.-·Whit is
needed to give acceleration to the
business improvements now beginning
to get under way-to recognize and
confirm it-is a public psychology
radically different< from the state of
mind which has existed for the great­
er part of the year) iry the opinion of
the Industrial Index, of Columbus,
Ga., well known business and indus�
trial publication.
uFear must give way to faith,
timidity to trust, hesitation to action,
cowardice to courage," the Index de�
elares.
The publication says that on every­
one who oan make any �ontribution
ae all· to the restoration of normal
conditions rests a responsibility per­
sonal and specific. It points outi that
lCveryone' who has buying power can
do his bit, adding that the great ma­
jority of adults are potential buye�s.
"On people of moderate means, sal­
aried people, in fact on all persons
who have purchaaing power, rests A.
responsibility that is just as definite
as the millionaire's. The difference.
Is only in degree," the publication
says.
"'Ye ,want a new, wholesome, typi­
cally American psychology. With the
return of that state of mlnd-on the
purt of high, medium and low...,..<:omes
prosperity. This means ;you."
No.2
Cans. 25cTomatoes
I
•
-::;Y WHOLE GRAIN
RICE Lb. 5c
DEL MONTE EARLY GARDEN
No.2
Can 15cPEAS
AMERICAN SWEET MIXED
25-oz.
Jar 25cPICKLES
ROGERS 100% PURE SANTOS
COFFEE Lb. 25c
James Curtan, of Chicago, was
badly beaten by four boys when he
discovered one of theR!. trying to stenl
hIs goli baU.
'
Dean Chung, of Minkllo University
in China, declares that one Li ehung­
yung, of Kais-shen, is still living a
tha a&e of 252 years.
New Bern, N. C., police added R
new duty to their routine when they
wl!re lummoned by an Irate father to
make his stubborn take a da.e
!.. - ....-....---------------"!'""-.....,.
of medicine.
White Lily 'Flour
24-lb •. $1.09BagPlain or 12-lb. 59cSelf-Rising Bag I
24-lb.
Bag 65cCircus 'Flour
'.SWIFT'S JEWEL �
Shortenirig
FIVE
25c
2Sc
23c
23c
24c
10c
19c
19c
23c
25c
29c
25c
25c
25c
25c
19c
23c
'To HaveHog Sale
Here Next Thursday
Former Citizen
Dies In Atlinta
PERSONAL
Only business men as a rule
read the market reporta that
tell the changinr pricel of
!food' mfr. sold in large
quan'titlel.
An eaeler' way to keep In­
formed il to alk an A&P
.tore for Its' prices, They
do not Itay up when whole­
lale prices are down.
25c
25c
25c
CORN, Del Monte 2 No.2 Cans
PINEAPPLE, Del. Monte, Crushed 2 No.1 Cans
EVAPORATED MILK, Whitq Rouse 3 Tall Cans
DILL PICKLES, Libby's' 24·oz. Jar
TEA SPOON TEA, Ridgeway's 4·oz. Pkg.
2-IN-l SHOE POLISH Can
PRUNES, 60 to 70 per pound 3 pounds
SALAD DRESSING, Rajah Pint
WESSON OIL Pint
2 Glass Jars
Table Size
1/2 Pint
2'Pkgs,
2 Pkgs .
3 for
SPAGHETTI, Encore, Cooked
LOG CABIN SYRUP (Maple)
A&P MAPLE SYRUP (Pure)
PANCAKE FLOUR,'Aunt Jemima
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR. Aunt Jemima
N.B.C. CRACKERS, 10c Varieties
BLACK PEPPER 1/2 Lb.
DRANO Can
COLGATE SOAP SALE
OCTAGON Laundry Soap 5 Big Bars
PALMOLIViE 4 Bars
OCTAGON WASHING POWDERS 6 Pkgs.
SUPER SUDS ' 3 Boxes 25c
A large Zeppelin Balloon given free ",Ith each 25c pnrchue
of th_ Boa]lll. J.
15c
21c
7c
Two negroes are now members of Ithe New York legiBlatuz;e. ... ...__...:;.. -------...;---------:
SWIFT'S
JEWEL 8-Lb'.Pall 93c
BEST SIDE
MEAT Lb. 16c
SWIFT',s PICNIC
HAMS Lb.
SLICED, NO' RIND
BACON Lb. 29c
SWIFT'S SEMINOLE
HAMS Lb.
BREAD 16-oz. Loaf
FRUITCAKE 2 Lb•• 95c
GUARANTEED
FLOUR
Bulloch County Farmers
Know how to produce crops. What they need is a market
for their products. We are doing our part and we shall
continue to buy at the highest market prices, Cotton, Pe·
cans, Hay, Syrup, and any other produce that the farmer
wishes to place on the market. While we are paying the
highest market prices for these commodities we are offering
to the farmer those necessities which he must! buy, and we
are selling them at very reasonable prices. We invite you
to sell your products with us and to buy your hardware
and groceries from us. It will pay you both ways.
W. C. A.KINS (8l SON
SOUTH MAIN STREET
(230ct4tc,>
STATESBORO, GA.
B. B. SORRIER
I
INSIJRANCE
1888
Reptesenting three of the strongest companies doilig
business, one of whic is 121 y�"rs old.
See me before you have your insurance renewed, formerly
written by the Statesboro Insurance Agency.
Office Next Door to Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Company.
SIX
TAX REFORM MOVE
HlGHLY ENDORSED
INTERESTING CHAR r IS OFFEI!
ED FOR DISTRIBUTION TO
T\XP\YERS
tax alone
Anothe cha t en phsa zes the
portanoe of tho gene al I 01 e ty ta
I cl n 1998 p ov ded 65'7. of the
ge eral fund h ch suppo -ts the gen
e al governn ent the state nst tu
tons and the publ c schools n la ge
part
The se ous effect vh ch the La k
ford I can e Tax A end e t vould
have upo the state s fi ances
graph cally po t ayed n ana the
chart It 3 P ed cted that unot! e
huge defic t v II result and nun erous
co npl cat ons ar so should th s a
ment be rat tied at the co
ton
App ec at ng the fact that taxes a
real estute should be educet! the
booklet declares th s reI ef should
come fron the count es and n un c
pal tIes rather than fran the state
vhleh get. only $375 out of every
$2500 pa I n ad valoro n taxes Chal t
No 7 sho YS that the 5 n lls tax s
only about one seventh of the total
property tax
The flnal chart deals v th the
sources of tl e gene al propel ty tax
and sho\\ s that more than 900/. of
the ad valoren revenue s pa d by
v s ble property Wh Ie tully one
half of the state s est mated ealth
of $4 421 000 000 cons sts of ntang
ble property only a nee f act on of
th s gets upon the tax books and the
amount IS stead Iy decreas ng In
1875 twas 14 5% of the taxable
yealth and n 1928 t had dropped to
34% although thad ncrea3ed eno
mously dur ng that per ad
Requests fOI cop es of SI ces of
P e are com ng from var ous sect on.�
of the state The booklets arc rna I
ed free of charge to those apply ng
to the Georg a Tax Rev s On Assoc a
ton 715 Atlanta Nat anal Bank
Bu Id ng Atlanta Ga
PresIdent Endorses
The ColqUitt Plan
D vers fied farm ng as illustrated
by the cCIqu tt County Plan of
yh ch much IS be ng .aill, s n thp
op n on of A E CJ It presIdent
the Central of Georgta Railway more
Important now than eVEr beCore and
should have the a d of all c1ssSH (J
c t zens
In d scuss ng th. ma ter blr Clift
sa d
The agr culbural depalltment of
the Central of Georg a has for many
year3 advocated a program ot ill
verslficat on WIth spec al encourage
ment for w nter farm ng so I build
Ing and pern anent pastUTes and
has po nted out that profitable pro
duct on s what tho farmer needs
Agr cultural cond tons cannot show
pe.manent mprovement untIl the
farmer makes money on the crops ne
grows
The Colqu tt County Plan for a
one horse farn of 30 acres devoted
only 6 acre3 to cotton W th 10 to corn
and velvet beans 4 to tobacco 4 to
Spamsh peanuts Or spec al zed crops
6 to 7 for pasturage 2 to oats an I
2 acres to sweet potatoes suga cane
the home garden etc 2 0 3 co ys 2
brood sows and 50 pure bred hena
Of course th plan n deta s not
adapted for eery farme eve ywha c
but the pr nc pal s r ght
In co operatmg Vlth the farmers
10 our terr tory our agr cultural de
parlment endeavors to help each farm
er work out h s problem accord ng to
hIS own needs and cIrcumstances
Hogs cattle m Ik poultry and eggs
and food crops wbere used for home
FEEDS and SEEDS
FULGHUM SEED OATS
TEXAS RUS1-PROOF SEED OATS
R!\PE AND RYE
FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS
SUNSHINE POULTRY FEEDS
DAIRY AND HORSE FEED
HULLS AND MEAL
Call On Us for Best Prices,
RACKLEY FEED & SEED COMPANY
STATESBORO GEORGIA
FOR RENT-W II rent for stand ng
rent y farm near Em t contn ne
110 ue es cleared la d good bu Id
ngs tobacco cur ng house 60 bear
Ipg pecan trees good schools and
churches access ble 8 n les fro n
Statesboro MRS L T DENMARK
uhone 97 (230etltc)
FOR SALE - Ho ne grown Texas
st proof seed outs at 80 ce ts per
busl el W S PREETORIUS State.
bo 0 Go (230ctltp)
ATLANTIC COTTON COHPANY
104 TJA Y STREET EAST SA VANNAH, GA,
Cotton 1Jro/lers and Commission
Nerchants
We solicit consignments direct from farmers and
specialize on truck cotton.
Try our Sel"lce lor the HIGH DOLLAR.
THE NEW
TEXACOMOTOR OIL
�".more than meets the requirements of
todays high compression
HOCHSTADTER LABORATORIES, INC.
ASTUDY of this report reveals a numberof lllteresting facts about thl. new lu
brlcant It IS de6Dltely shown that the new
Tex.aco Golden <lotor Oil has a higher VIS­
COSity at hIgh temperatures and a lower
Yll!CO II) al low temperatures It IS an oIl WIth
a flatter n COSily curve, which means
greater heat re3LStmg qualitIes and a
longer lasttng bod)
It. illhold Its luhncatiDg qual
J.tLe.. throughout th.. entJ:re range of
engtne t.emperatures WIth a very low
011 consumptIOn This was substantiated and
proved ID a natIon Wide road test under ex­
tremely varlcd drIVIng conditions ID which
thc thirteen test cars averaged 790 miles to
the quart.
The new Texaeo IS manufactured ID
5 grades C, D, E, F, and G, con­
fOrDlmg WIth SOCiety of Automotive
Engmeers VISCOSity gradmgs Sold
ID all of our 48 States under the
Texaco Red Star WIth the Green T
30¢ a quart (35¢ for Grade G)®
THE TEXAS COMPANY TOJCGCO Petroleum Product.
rAD11tR I AI OItATOIUP.S INC Technicians In Ihe
eXAlmtnalion oE f t.1r{ll.f;' m f r(X')u.cta f roYer' 20 yeorl They arc
UlIO<:l.ted Ihrau,l lo4hltf .1 membcTshlpo 10 t... lye .eco,nl.eel
Selentlfie Soelell ..
II
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Sale Under Powers to SecUrtty Deed
Under and by VIrtue of the power
of sale contained m that certa n secur
Ity deed dated November 4 1924 exe
cuted by Georg a A Wooten Thomas
McPhatter J E McPhatter D nah
Phatter to Anderson & Jones a co
partnersh p composed of J JEAn
derson and D C Jones recorded on
June 4th 1930 n deed record book
89 pages 371 and 372 r the office of
the cle I of Bulloch super or court
the unders g ed v II sell at publ c
outcry befo e the court house door n
Statesboro Georg a to the h ghest
b ddei for cash w th n the legal
hours of sale on Fr day November
7 1980 the follow ng p operty to t
A three fourths undiv ded nterest n
that certa n lot of la d together \V th
all Improvements thereon located n
the cIty of Statesboro n the 1209th
G M d str ct of Bulloch county Ga
front ng In Donaldson street ads
tance of 45 feet and extend ng back
a distance of 119 feet and bounded
on the north east and �uth by lands
formerly belong ng to L T Denmark
and west by Donaldson street and
bemg lot 37 of sub div s on of L T
Denmark property
Sa d sale WIll be made for the pur
pose of paymg two certam notes ag
gregat ng the BUm of $2�0 00 pnn
cipal besides interest m the sum of
$1556 up to the date of sale inter
eat computed at the rate of 8%
smce November 4 1929 Default bav
109 been made in the payment of both
notes secured by said security deed
by the makers at maturIty January
1 1930 and March 1 1930 respect
Ively A deed to the purchaser WIll
be made by the undersigned in pur
suance to the power cotained in said
secur ty deed
October 15 1930
ANDERSON & crONES
(16oct4tc) By D C JONES
OFFICIAL BANKRUPTCY SALE
ADMINISTRATOR S SALB •
GEORGfA-Bulloch County
Under author ty of an order of sale
grantoo by the ordinary of said
county I will on the fint Tuesday
n December 1930 w th n the legal
lours of sale before tho court house
loor n Statesboro Bulloch county
Gco g a offer for sale at publ c out­
cry to the highest bidder on terms
stu ted bela v the followmg described
land belong ng to the estate of Mro
M a C1u ke deceased to W t
Tljut certa n tract 'Or lot of land
y th dwell ng and other mprovements
thereon. tuete Iy ng and being In the
to Nn of Brooklet 1523rd G Mdii
tllCt Bulloch county Georgia con
ta n g thlee and 15/100 acres more
or less bounded northeast by landa
o� Mrs Nlcy Quln southeast by pub
I c road southwest by lands of Steve
Hendley and northwest by lands of
J B Lamer estate
Terms of sale One fifth caah on
the rlate of sale balance 10 one and
t YO ye S v th 8ro interest from
dute deferred payment to be secured
by secur ty deed on the same prop
erty
Th s November 6L1980HINTON BOOTH
Adm mstrator of Mrs M C Clark a
Estate
Sale Under Power 11\ Securlt7 Deed
Sare of Real Botate of ELI WAR
NELL DeLOACH Bankrupt, at
Statesboro Ga on November 24th
1930
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under the a, thor ty of an order vI
sale granted by the ord nary of said
county I WIll on tho llrsti Tuesday In
December 1930 WIth n tho legal
hours of sale before the court house
door n Statesboro Georg a offer for
sale at public outcry to the hIghest
bidder on terms stated below the
follow ng described property belong
ng to the estate of rhomas A HII
gan deceased to W t
(3) Tract No 3 conta ns 91�
acres more or less and 8 bounded
north by lot No 4 of sa d home tract
east by lands of Mrs Frank Morr s
south by lot No 2 and lands of Mrs
Frank Morr s and vest by lot No 2
and lands of Wesley Moore
(5) Lot No 5 conta ns 164 � acres
more or less and a bounded north by
lands of Hodges Bros and lands of
Joe Chisol east by A A Clark lands
south by lot No 4 lin I west by lan<ls
of Wesley Moore and by Hodges
Bros
Terms of sal. One half cash and
and the other half one year from
date of sale at 8 per cent trltercst to
be secured by land
S L MOORE A<lminlstrator
Estate of Thos A Hagan deceased
GEORGIA-Bullooh County
By v rtue oJ a power of sale contain
cd n a certain securtty deed executed
by J B Loe to Mrs Eva Simmon. aa
guardian on the 1st day of July 1927
and recorded n the offlco of the clerk
of the superror court of Bulloch coun
ty Georg a m deed book 81 on page
286 the undersigned WIll leh at pub
I c sale at the court house door In
sa ri county during the legal houra of
sale on tho first Tuesday In Decem
bcr 1930 to the h gbest bidder for
cash the followIng real estate to wit
All that certain lot or parcel of land
situate lying and bemg In Bulloch
county state ot GeorgIa and In tha
cIty of Statesboro (and In the 1209th
G M district) containing one and
one fourth (1 %) acres and bounded as
follows North by Savannah avenue
CRSt by a ten loot lane south by a
ten foot lane and \'(est by Donaldson
street and be ng the place whereon
the sa d J B Lee now resldeo
Th s sale WIll be made for the pur
pose of pay ng five certa n promissory
notes all executed by the Bald J B
Lee to the unders gned aa aforesald
one note for 108 00 due July 1 1920
w th a crcd t of $60 00 0 e note for
$10800 due Jan 1 1930 ono for
$10800 due July 1 1980 one for
$10800 due Jan 1 1981 and one for
$270000 due Jan 1 1932 all of sold
notes bear ng ntcrest from maturity
at the rate of 8% per annum SaId
securIty deed provides that In default
of the payment of anyone of aald
notes at maturity that the entIre un
paid mdebtedness shall become dua
and collectible at the option of tha
holder of said notea and saId securIty
deed ami the said J B Lee havlnc
defaulted In the payment of the four
notes for $108 00 each due aa above
stated the unden gned has declared
the entire Indebtedn.Bs due Th. to
tal amount duo on Bald notes 10 the
prmclpal amoun� of ,2 700 00 tocether
WIth the amount of Intereat calCUlated
on the note due July 1 1929 the one
due Jan 1 1930 and the one due July
1 1080 at 8% from the ma�urlty of
sa d notcs and the Interest duo on tho
note due Jan 1 1931 calcuJatlnlJ In
terest as represented by said note on
$2 700 00 prlnc pal up to the date of
sale at 8% per ann 1m al provided In
Bald deed to secure debt
A deed of conveyance WIll be exe
cuted to the purchaser by the undet
signed lis Rytlloorlzed by oald deed to
secure debt
ThlB November 5 1930
MRS EVA SIMMONS
A8 GuardIan
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I w II sell at publ c outcry to the
h ghest b dder for cash before the
court house door 10 Statesboro Ga
on the first Tuesday n December
1930 W th n the legal hours of sale
the following descr bed property lev
ed on under a certa n fi fa ISSUed
from the c ty court of Savannah 10
favor of T R Bennett supermtend
ent of banks for state of Georgra for
use of Comme'C al Bank of Savannah
for use of Mam e H Preetor us trans
feree n fi fa aga nst B L Rush ng
and B T Rush ng co partners a3
Rush ng Cotton Company lev ed on
as the property of B L Rush ng to
WIt
A one tenth (1/10) und vlded mter
est n that certa n t act of land Iymg
anj be ng n the 44th G M d str ct
Bulloch county Georg a conta n ng
seventy four and three fourths (74*)
run of branch east by lands of J T acres more or less bounded north by
Denmark and lands of J C DeLoach lands of M J Ru,h ng east by lands
Bouth by lands of J M R mes anti. of C H Anderson estate south by
west by other lands ot E W DeLoach lands of C D Rush ng and west by
Sa d tract to be sold 10 two lots or lands of C M Rushmg Sr
parcels one lot at one hUJ1dred (100) Th s 3rd day of November 1930
acres contalmng the home dwell ng J G TILLMAN
house and the otber lot of one pun Sher ff Bulloch County
dred forty SIX (146) acres The d
vld ng I ne of satd two tracts to be
a certa n branch runnmg through
saId plat whIch del neates same and
separates sa d tract IOta two parcels
as above stated
And also a certa n tract or parcel
of land s tuate Iymg and bemg n
the 1803rd G M dlstr ct of Bulloch
county Georg a contam ng one hun
dred seventy three (173) acres ac
cord ng to a plat made by J E Rush
109 C. C Bulloch county GeorgIa
In Febnlary 1926 bounded north by
lands of W W DeLoach east by
branch and other lands of E W De
Loach south by land. of E A Proc
tor and west by lands of W W De
Loach
Sa d sale to stand for confinnat on
before the referee at hlB offIce Men
del Bu Idmg Savannab Go on
Wednesday November 26th 1930 nt
12 a clock noon
October 24tb 1930
BERT H RAMSEY Trustee
(oct304tc) Statesboro Ga
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED
Under an order of the Han A H
Mac Donell referee In bankruptcy
entered October 24th 1930 I WIll sell
at publ c sale before the court house
door at Statesboro Ga between the
legal hours of sale on Monday No
vember 24th 1930 for cash to the
highest bidder free of all Ie lOS val d
hens to attach to the proceeds sub
Ject to confirmatton by the court the
follow ng pieces of real estate to w t
That certain tract or parcel of land
situate Iy ng and being n the 1803rd
G M distr ct of Bulloch county
Georg G conta n ng t YO hundred
forty s x (246) acres accord ng to a
plat made by H J Proctor Jr on
March 12th 1892 bounded north by
SHERIFF S I'IALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I w II sell at publ c outcry to the
h ghest b dder for cash before the
court house door 10 Statesboro Go
on the first Tuesday n December
1930 � th n the legal hours of sale
the following descr bed property lev
ed on under one certam fi fa ssued
from the c ty cou 1; of Savannah n
favor of T R Bennett supermtend
ent of banks for state of Georgta for
Use of Commerc al Bank of Savannah
for u,e of Mrs Mam e H Preetor us
transferee n fi fa aga nst B L Rush
Ing and B T Rushmg co partners a.
Rush ng Cotton Co as makers lev
ed on as the property of B T Rush
mg to WIt
A one tenth (1/10) und vlded nter
est In the follow ng tracts of land Iy
ng and lie ng n the 44th G M d s
t ct Bulloch county Georg a bOll d
ed as follows Tract No 1 conta n ng
fifty seven acres more or less bound
ed no th by lands of C H Anderson
estate east by publ c road south by
lands of J H Rush ng estate and
land of C D Rush ng and west bv
lands of the estate of Henr etta Rush
ng Tract No 2 conta n ng seven y
four and three fourths acres (74�.)
acres more or less bounded north by
lands of H J Rush ng east by Ian Is
of C H Andcrson e,tnte sputh by
lands of C D Rush ng and vest by
lands of C M Rush ng Jr
Th s 3rd 'day of November 1930
J G TILLMAN Sher ff
FOR YEAR S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs MaggIe Lee having apphed for
a year s support for heraelf and one
minor cluld from the eotate of her de
ceased husband Henry Lee notice I.
hereby gIven that said applicatIon Wilt
be heard at my olllee on the first
Monday m December 1930
Th s November 6 1930
A E TEMPLES Ordmary':
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by v rtu· of a power of
sale canta ned n a certn n secur ty
deed s gned by SallIe Love to J A
W Ison on the 26th day of July 1927
an I recorded n the off ce of the clerk
of supenor court of Bulloch county
n book page 62 the unders gned w Ii
sell at publ c sale at the court house
m sa d county dUring the legal hours
of sale on Saturday November 15th
1930 to the h ghest b dder for cn,h
the follo N ng property
All the follo y ng descr bed prop
erty to w t bounded as follows On
the north by lands of Fletcher Fred
er ck east by lands of J m McCollum
south by lands of Ne I Love home
place and west by lands of Melburn
Love conta n ng seventy n ne and onc
half Be es more or less and 0 tuate
n the county and state aforesa d nd
n the 1547th G M d str ct
Sa d sale w II be held for the pur
pose of pay ng a certam prom
880 1
note bcanng date of July 26 192
and payable on October 1 1936 and
made and executed by the sa d Sail e
Love sa d Toote bemg for $3 357 70
pr nc pal st pulat ng for nterest from
matur ty at the rate of 8 per cent per
annum nte cot hay ng been con
puted on sa d pr nc pal sum from 'date
at the rate of 8 per cent per annu n
and ten separate nterest notes hav
U1g been g ven for the su
n of $25862
each and due on October 1 1928 and
on October 1 of each year up to and
nclu I ng the year 1936 The holder
havlOg exerc sed h s opt on conta net!
n sa d deed and declared the whole
of sa d mdebtedness due upon de
fault n the payment of the nterest
notes due on October 1 1928 and
1929 The total an aunt now due be
ng $3 357 75 pr nc pal and $432
65
nterest together WIt! the C03ts of
lh s proceed ng as prov ded m sa d
sec nty deed A conveyance WIll be
executed to the purchaser by the un
ders gned as author zed 10 saId deed
J A WILSON
FOI� YEAR S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mr. Malt 0 Dixon havIng appl cd
for a ye r s support for t erself and
five m nor ch Idrcn from the estate of
hor decease I husband George T
DIxon th s IS to notIfy all persons
Interested that sa d appl cat on WIll
be heard at ny off ce on the first Man
day In Dccc nber 1930
rh. November 4 1930
A E TEMPLES Ord nary
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I 1IIll sell at publ c outcry to the
h ghest b dder for cash before the
court house door n Statesboro Ga
on the first Tuesday n December
1930 w th n the legal hours of sale
the follow ng descr bed property lev
ed on under one certa n fi fa ssued
Cron the super or court of Bulloch
county n favor of Bank of States
bora aga nst Carr e R Lee leVIed on
as the propel ty of Carne R bee to
v t
1 That certa n tract or parcel of
land s tuated Iy ng antI be ng n Bul
loch county state of Ge og a and n
the c ty of Statesbo a front ng south
on Savannah avenue a d stance of onc
h ndre I t venty five (1"5) feet and
runn ng back north a d stance of two
hundred forty (240) feet and bounded
as follows North by twenty foot al
ley east:' by Lee street south by Sa
vannah avenue Ne.t by lot of land
belong ng to Frank S mmons also
2 That certa n lot or parcel of land
s tuate y ng and be ng n Bulloch
county state of Georg a and n the
e ty of Statesboro front ng south on
Savannah avenue a rl stance of n n�ty
(90) feet and runn ng back nortH a
I stance of two hundred fifty (250)
feet and bounded as follows North by
twenty foot alley east by land now
or formerly belong ng to J B Lee
south by Savannah avenue and west
by lands of J B Lee occup ed by W
T Hughcs
Levy mnde by L M Mallard dep
uty aher ff and turned over to me for
(230ct4tc) advert sement and sale m terma of the
ROOMS AND TABLE BOARD rates!laWreasnn.ble MRS J M MITCH Tb. 4th day of November 1930E� ;t E cad street (2SBep2 c) J G TILLMAN �lIeri1f
FOR YEAR S SUPPOR r
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
M s Elv e Hendr x having' appl ed
for a yet 8 SUI po t fOI herself anti
t vo m no cl Idren f am the estate
of I er deceased husband T H Hen
dr x not cc s he eby given that sa d
appl cat on w II be heard at my off ce
on thl} fi st Monday n December
1930
Th s Nove ber 4 1930
A E rEMPLES Ord nary
Get More for Your Cotton
Ship or track it to Savannah Cot
toD Factorage Co like other farm
era aDd buyers are doing Let us
hold your cotton for blgher pnces
We caD llell and make FULL SET
TLEMENT ON SHORT NOTICE
when market readtes your prtce
SAVANNAB COTI'ON
FACTORAGE CO
(1l ...T>4t<!) SAVANN AH GA
EIGHT BULLOCH lIMES AND SfAmBORO NEWS THURSDAY NOV 6 1930 (
'to
I Jesse Waters of Louisv ne v sited ARMISTICE DAY CELEBRATIO:-irelat ves here Sunday Am st ce day wfll be observed bvM ss Margaret Kennedy spent se the Dexter Allen Post and Auxlhary
e al days dur ng tho eek n Atlanta w th an appropriate program at the
Mrs J E McCroan as spend ng Method st church Tuesday even ng
Lann e S nmons VIS several days n Savannah thIS weel Nov 11th at 8 0 clock The public
Ited In Savannah Saturday Sunday for the day M JS Juan a Bland vho teaches t 0 cordially nv ted
Guy Wells spent several days last MI and M s CIIf Badley verc Pulask as at home for the veek • ••
week In Atlanta on buainess v s tors n Savannah dur ng the week I
end LEGION AUXILIARY
Mr and Mrs Dell Anderson were end F ank Cooper has returned to At The Amer can Leg on Aux I ary will
VIS tOIS n Savannah Monday Mrs J mn y Sunday ami I ttle son lanta afte a v s t to h s mother Mrs moot Fr day afternoon November 14
Dr C R R ner of Savannah "as are v s t ng her mother at Allendale Is F COOl ei at the home of M ss Mattie LIvely on
a viaitor in the c ty dur ing the week S C ,
Mrs A W Belcher of Brooklet South Ma n street vith Mrs E L
Mr and Mrs B H Ramsey visited Mrs J A Brunson spent several
I
Sl en last veek WIth her s ster Mrs Sm th as co chairman The neeting
relatives in Savannah during the past days this week w th relatives near W E Gould v II beg n at 3 0 clock
week Dover Dc Loacl Hagans of Savannah v s • * •
Mr and Mrs J P Foy motored to Harold Shupt ne ami Bernard Mo ted h s pa ents Mr and Mrs W M CHILDREN OF CONFEDERACY
Savannah Saturday to attend tho ball Dougald v SIted In Savannah during Hag n Frtday The Statesboro chapter of Children
game tho week end Rev Norman Lovein of Macol' VlS of the Confederacy w 11 meet at the
Mrs J M Thayer spent several Mrs F D Olliff left Wednesday Ited hIS s ster Mrs Grover Brannen home of M ss Alma Cone on South
days last week In Augusta WIth rei for Asheville N C to vtait her son during the week Ma n street (Dr and Mrs R L Cone)
attves Rawdon 011 ff Mrs W E Gould IS spending 110m' Tuesday afternoon Nov 11th at 4
Adjt Hon er C Parker of Atlanta Mrs W W DeLoach was a vaitor t me WIth her aister Mrs A W Bel 0 clock All the members are urged
VIs ted fr ends In tl s cIty dur ng the n Savannah last veek end and at cher at Brooklet to be present
week end tended the fa r Mlsa Lon e Patterson left Wednes • • •
Mrs Raymond Peak vas In Savan Albert Deal Jr vho IS attend nil day for Cordele where she has ac MRS MORRIS ENTERTAINS
nah Saturday and attended the foot G I'll C M lledgeville vas at home cepted employment On Thursday mormng Mrs Thatl
ball game fOl the week end A F Mikell of DeLand Fla spent Morr s entertained guests fOI five ta
MISS Mary AI ce McDougald motor Mr and Mrs Randolph Cooper of last week end as the guest of Mr and bles of br dge ,Her pr zes were sil
ed to Savannah Thursday and attend Ogeechee were VlS tors n the cIty Mra Balney Aver tt houettes for hIgh sco e and bath salts
ed tho fa r durmg the "eek Ilir and Mrs Henry Howell ami for second After the game she serv
Rev and MIS J D Peebles have
I
M anti Mrs Hubert Watson of I ttle duughtel Sara were v sltors e I a da nty course of crean ed ch ck,
returned f 0 n a stay of several days Swa nsbolo vere bus ness v s tors Savannah dUI ng the week end and a salad
In Atlanta the cIty Monday Mrs Fred Sm th and MIS C L •••
1I1rs E M Sn Ith has returnetl to MI and Mrs Lann e S nons a e Gruvel were among those v s t ng n JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
Bellv lie after a VlS t to Mr J d Mrs spend ng a fe v days thIS week n At Savannah dm ng the week end The Jolly French Knotters sewing
D C Sm th lanta on bus ness Mr and Mrs G E Bean were n club vaa del ghtfully entertained on
Mr a d Mrs G W Clark and chll Lee Brown f om Jonesboro Savannah Monday even ng to atte d I Wednesday afte nOOn by MIS Fredm en we e s tors n Savannah du s spend ng several days th s week the play at the c ty aud to urn T Lan e at hel lovely ho e on Zetmg the veel tho c ty on bus ness Ed th BI unson of Reg ster spent te ol{e avenue Chr)(santhe nums
MI and Mrs R M Monts v s teJ Bealo Sm th has eturned to h s last veek end at Metter aa the guest and othel fall flowe s gave charm to
Mr and M s Rufus Monts at Guy stud es at E nory Un ve sty afte of Rev and M s H P Lang 0 s he oon s Mrs Lan el served a
ton Saturday veok end v s t ho ne M s Challes Pe ry of Sa annah da nty salad w tl c ea ed ch cken
D and M s W R Lovett of Syl Mr nd M s Robel t Donaldso,) re s v s tmg her 11 othe Mrs T H and hot coffee
van a we e guests Sunday of Mr tu ned Tuesday f 0 n the r edd g \\ tel s and other relatIves here
Mrs Bates Lo ett tr p to Ne V YOlk CIty M and Mrs Lestel Lee of Sav n
MISS Blanche Branan spent Mrs W D Dav s nah ve e week end guests of Ie
week end Vlth her s ster Mrs I arents Mr and MI s H W Dough
Ludla n n BlOoklet e t�
MIS F N GI n es and MISS Ann e M � Althur Dav sand httle daug
Blooks G es motored to Savannah te Ma on of S va nsbo 0 spent sev
Sutu day fOI the day e al days tl s veek I{ th M s J A
M,S E N Brown attended the d s D v s
met meetmg of the Woman s Olub I M
Guyton last Thursday
Mrs J 0 StrIckland of Pembroke
IS v sting her parenbs Mr and I1rs
D PAver tt thIS veek
Mrs W CLan er of Pembroke
VIS ted her parents MI and Mrs D
PAver tt last veek end
Mr and Mrs AlVin Smgley and I t
tle daughter Sl ent last week end WIth
relatIves m Columb a S C
Mrs J E Donehoo has returned
from a v SIt to her daughter Mrs
Jason MOlgan n Savannah
MISS Malon Shuptr ne v s ted
sIster M s Clarence Chance I
vannah dur ng the week end
Mr and M s C B Mathews were
In Savannah Monday e' en ng to at
tend the play at the aud tor U111
Leroy Cowal t leturned Saturday
from RIchmond Va vhere he has
been at can p fOI several weeks
Mr and Mra W D Cannon anti
Mrs H T Jones vIsIted Mr and Mro
J M Nesnllth m Claxton Sunday
Mr and MI s Harold Averitt and
chIldren Gelaid ne anti' Harold JI
vIsIted relat ves n Sylvama Sunday
111 sses Cia re Burke and MarIe
Mathews teachers at <J rard were
VIS tors In the c ty dur ng the week
Mrs Lou se B,own county health
nurse left du ng the week for a v s t
to her mot! el near Sprmgfield Mao.
Mr and Mrs Thomas Evans of
Sylvan a v s ted her parents Mr and
Mrs F N GI mes dur ng the week
end
IIi sses Ruth �K cDougald and Mar
garet W II ams spent last week end
In Savannah v th MISS Wllhams s
parents
The fI ends of MIS Glovel Brannen
WIll be glad to learn that she has
recovered .ulf c ently to be ren ovcd
to hel home
MI and Mrs HaIry McElveen of
Atlanta vere guests dur ng the week
end of hOI parents Mr and Mrs W
R Woodcock
MIsses Dorothy Brannen and Anme
Brooks Gr mes V SIted In Savannah
durmg the week as the guests of Mrs
Jason Morgan
Mrs W W Edge who has been
v sltmg her mother Mrs J A Bran
nen left Monday for her home In
Lancaster Pa
Mr and Mrs Fred T Lamer and
ch Itlren motored to Savannah Sunday
afternoon and vere guests of M rand
Mrs F B Th gpen
Mrs Leroy Co vart M s Thad Mor
flS and Mrs E L Po ntlexter formed
a congemal party motor ng to At
guata for the day Saturday
Everett Wllhen s has retu ned to
hIS place of employn ent n Frost
Proof Fla after a VIS t to h spar
ents Mr and Mr. Frank W II a s
Mrs E A Snuth spent se eral days
last week n Atlanta and \as accorn
pamed home by Mr SmIth who had
been spending ,cveral days there on
busmess
Mr and Mrs Corne DaVIS and ht
tIe daughter Mary LOUISe and Mrs
J H Rawhngs have returned to Or
la do Fla after a two weeks VISIt
WItb his parents, Mr and M., J A
DavIS
COUNTY AGENT (Social Happening« for the Week pt- zes were awarded to those vhoere able to eat an apples th'l qu ck
eat Games and dane ng vero also u
feature of entertamment Punch and
cakes were served throughout tl c
..
Last week three tobacco meetings
ve 0 held South Geot g. at which
tl e repre e tabi es of the Federal
Farm Boa d gave the tobacco grow
ers at these n eet I gs nfor nation as
to vhat I elp they could expect from
the Fa m Board n the event they de
c ie to 0 ga I ze a tobacco co opel
at ve assoc at on n Georg a They
told of the prog ess that the Soutk
Carol na Co op as n ak ng anti how
they went about orgamz ng that as
sociat on Two massn eetmgs WIll bo
held this week one at T fton and one
at Lyons at wh ch times Mt Stone
the tobacco member of the Farm
Board vill speak After thes� meet
ngs county n eatings of growers WIll
be held and the g 0 vers themselves
v II determ ne vhether or not thoy
· ..
MYSTERY CLUB
Fr day aft-moon Mrs
enterta ned the nen bers of
her br dge club and other guests mak
Ing five tables of player s Garden
flowers n profusion were used about
her rooms HIgh score prize for club
members a flower bo vi s g ven
Mrs CeCIl KenneLly A s lver vase
for vtsitora hIgh was g ven Mrs E
L POindexter Mra Thad Morr 8 CUt
consolation and received a deck of
cards After the game Mrs Oil ff
served a fruit cake
· ..
AFTERNOOON BRIDG,E
Mrs Thad MorrIS and Mrs Frank
Olhff were JOint hostesses at a pretty
brtdge party Wednesday afternoon
They entertamed their guests at the
home of Mr.s Morr s Her rooms
"ere thrown together anti attract ve
Iy decorated WIth mar gold and other
garden flowers They InV ted guests
for nme tables and served a salad
WIth sandWIches and hot colfee Mro
C B Mathews made h gh score and
Mrs Dell Anderson second h gh Each
were g ven bulb bowls filled WIth
bulbs ConsolatIOn was cut by Mr.
De v Gl DOVer Het! pr ze vas a vnse
• ••
THREE 0 CLOOCKS
...
Naturally 1 am very much in favor
of a tobacco marke ng assoclatton
I bel eve that 75 per cent of the grow
Bulloch county are n favor of
organ zmg I have glown tobacco
pI act cally all my I fe and I was a
member of, the TI State Tobacco As
soc at on vh ch fa led a few years
ago I ha e vatched the plesent auc
t on I ethod of selling tobacco all my
life and I get mor� d sgusted WIth It
eve y yea It s t me that ve trIed
so neth ng I Ifel ent Thel e s no sense
nor Just ce an onc nan s tobacco sell
ng fo 10 cents and anothe nan R
of the sa e grmle sell g for 15 cents
...
••
••
...
MRS ROLL \ND HOSTESS
v ve3 at n b rbecue d n e1 vh ch vas
served cafete a style T vo long ta
bles vere al a god fo tI e guests
Ass st ng hm vere Mrs Jesse John'
ston M s Walter B 0 vn Mrs Joale
Hatt MIS Rufus Blady and Mrs M
E Gr mes Warnock P.-T. A.
...
HALLOWE EN PARTY
egular l1)"et ng of the War
nock PTA w If be held Fr day Nov
7 at 1 30 0 clock The program com
n ttee has a I anged a spec al Thank.
g v ng prog a 1 fOI th s neet ng At
ter the meet g there w II be a double­
heade� basketball game w th Den
mark It IS ulged that all patro 18
be p esent as the e WIll be somo
th ng n stole fOI them
enjoyable even ng spent by the
h gh school set wa. at the Hallowe ell
prom party Thursday even ng gIven
by M sses AI ce Jones and Sudle Lae
The home of M ss Jones at
NewWinterFrocks
eve ng
Mr and Mrs Detll ck Dav s an I
chIldren of Ba nb dge
end guests of her mothe
tow Parr sh
Mrs J A AddIson M ss EI zabeth
Addlso Mrs R C M kell and M as
Kather ne B ett
vannah Monday
NIt and Mrs Ba ney Avel tt a d
Mr and Mrs J G T II na" fOI ned a
pal ty notor ng to Sa�annah Satur
day for the game
MI8 C Z Donaldson and sons Gla
ham nnd Oha les spent last veek en I
WIth heI parents Dr and Mrs G H
Pal sh at New ngton
MI and Mrs C R Floytl and I t
tle daoghter Fa� of Savan ah ele
veek end guests of he palents MI
and Mrs J Mace Waters
Robert Moreno and s Stel
mal y and Frank Crosb) of
lotte N C were guests SUI day
M 5S Beatr ce Wattels hOle
M ss Sara Kate Scal boro spent la t
week end I{ th her pa ents at POI tal
Mrs Joseph ne Ha t s spend ng a
fe v days th s \\ eek at Metter
Mr anti Mrs Chal he S mmons and
the r gueat J W Wh takeI of At
lanta motored to Savannah Satu dav
and attended the football ga ne
M ss Da sy V n ng who IS attend
ng Wealeyan College vas at ho ne
for the week end lind attended tho
ball game n Savannah Saurday
Mr and Mrs Roger Holland and
I ttle sons Billy and Bobby accom
panted by Mrs G E Bean and Mrs
H nton Booth motored to Savannah
Tuesday
M sses Martha Donaldson and EI z
obeth G If nand Messls Ed VlO Don
ehoo and George Johnston for et! a
party attend ng the ball gan e
vannah Saturday
Mrs L E Jay and daughte
Dorothy Jay vi 0 have been ak ng
thel hon e on NOl th Ma n st�eet, ar
no v I v ng on Bulloch Stl eet th
Mrs J P Moole
•
· ..
· ..
Smart styles and values that WIll
appeal to every woman and mISS
who wants a smarter wardrobe
for the Thanksglvmg holIdays
These are newer models WIth all
of the effectIve fashIon touches
to He seen on many hIgher prIced
gaIments
..
ELDER CRUMPTON CALLED
Fr ends of Elder A R Crumpto
v II be nterestet! to learn tliat he has
been called to Beard s Cleek church
noar Coil ns and has formally accopt
ed the call
54.95 to 529.50 !
•
• ••
U D C MEETING
regular monthly meet ng f
D C ,VIII be held at the homo
of Mrs Grady Johnston North Col
lege street Thursday November 13
at 3 30 0 clock Hostesses Mesdames IA E Tempi.. E N Brown J M
Thayer JUhan C Lane and Grady IJohnston. All members are urged to
be present I
I
New Winter Coats
It's tIme to prepare for cold days
and a stylIsh_ serVICeable coat IS
most necessary Our ladles' coat
fashIOns are deCIdedly smart
styled fabrICS and trnpmmgs
that wlll delIght youthful taste
and at prIces to please
I
· ..
56.75 to 569.50
JAKE FINE,
''WHERE STYLE QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
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PRESIDENT URGES
GIFfS FOR NEEDY
RATHER UNUSUAL THANKSGIV
ING PROCLAMATION IS ISSUED
BY HOOVER.
Washtngton Nov 7 - Observance
of ThanksgIving day by ald_lng those
people who are In need and suffenng
from causes beyon" their control was
urged upon tbe country today by
Prf!sldent Hoover
In his annual proclamatIon <¥!Sl!l
natlng November 27 as a day of na
tlonal thanksgIVing the preSIdent
suggested that a proper celeilratlOn
of the day should Inclutle tliat we
make sure that every person In the
commumty young and old shall have
cause to gIve thanks for Our InStltu
tlOns and for the ne ghborly sentI
ment of our people
Our country has many causes for
thanksg v ng M r Hoover sa d W0
have been blest w th dlstmctlve eVI
dence of d v ne favor As a natIOn
we have sulfered far less than other
people from the present \ orld dlffl
cult es We have been free from CIV I
and, ndustr al d scord In a large
v e we have made progress upon
the entlur ng str ucture of OUI nst tu
tons The alts and sClencea thn
enr ch our hves and enlarge our con
trol of nature have n ade notable ad
vances EducatIOn has been further
extended We have made gn ns I
the preventIOn of d seases and In �he
protectIOn of ch Idhood
HIS proclamatIon follows
By the Pres dent of the
States a proclamat on
Notwlthstantlmg that our fore
fathers endured the hardshIps and
privatIOns of a prIm tlve hfe SUI
rounded by dangers and solaced only
WIth meagre comforts they neverthe
less bequeathed to us a custom of de
votmg one day of every year to Unt
versal thanksg vmg to AlmIghty God
for the bless ng of life Itself and the
means to sustain It for the S8nctull'rY'
of home and the JOys that pervade It
and for the merCIes of hIS protectIOn
from accltlent SIckness or death
Our country had many causes for
thanksglvmg We have been ble.t
WIth dIstinctIve eVIdence of dIVIne fa
vor As a natIon we have suffered far
less than other peoples from the pres
ent world dIffIcultIes We have been
free from CIVIl and Industnal dIscord
The outlook for peace between na
tlons has been strengthened In a
large vIew we have made progress
upon the endurmg structure of our m
stltutlons The arts and sCIences that
enrIch our hves and enlarge our con
trol of nature have made notable ad
vances Educatton has been further
extended We have made gams In
the preventIOn of dIsease and In the
protectIon of ch Idhood
Now therefore I Herbert Hoover
_��ed 01\ pa�)_
LEAF GROWERS
TO UNITE SOON
TOBACCO CO"()PERATIVE MOVE
MENT MAY GO THROUGH DUR
ING NEXT MONTH
TIfton Ga Nov 9 -Developments
a� the tobacco meetmg here Fnday
at whIch James C Stone of the Fed
eral Farm Board addressed grower.
on eo operative marketing mdlc�te
that the first week In December WIll
determine whether or not South Geor
gla leaf growera will orgaruze a to
bacco co op Speakers at the meetmg
urged that the vanous tobacco grow
Ing countIes hold county Wide mass
meetmgs for decIding whether to or
gamze a co op-
It also was announced that the
state college of agnculture and the
farm board would be able to furrush
speakers durmg the 'first week m De
cember if out. Ide speakers are de
stred
The growers at the meet ng wer�
practtcally unammous In favor of
contmumg the prehmlnary work and
It IS behevetl that the county mass
meetmgs WIll be held througho It the
belt WIth ndlcatlons that a co op
..JII be formed At the meetmgs held
the growers have been gIven much
iriformatlOn on the actlvlttes of co
ops In other states and have receIved
the assurance of the farm board that
It WIll aId In every way pOSSIble II
co operattve organ zat on formed
along the ):ines approved by the
board
(ContInued on pag') 3)
MEMORIAL DAY IS YOUNG NEGRO GIRL SELLING GEORGIA TEACHERS CO
FULLY OBSERVED HELD FOR SLA
OVER THE RADIO
YING Atlanta Ga No;""lO-As one of TO PR�ENT P
IONA BROWN STABBED SON
the features of Its program of selhng ..�,.:;�.;�t.J
MOZELLE TO HEART IN ROW Goorgla not only to GeorgIans but to DIXIE BLACKiiiRiiS WILL_
IN EAST STATESBORO
the world tbe Georp State Cham STAGED FRIDAY EVENING ."ber of Commerce has started a aertes COLLEGE AUDITORIUM
of broadcasta Through the courtesy
of Walt Dobbin. director of WGST
the first of these broadcasts was g ven
at elll'ht 0 clock last Saturday mght
and was featured by an address b}
Walter N Hamson of L"vonta chaIr
man of the agricultural commIttee
of the GeorgIa Bankers As.oclatlOn
WIley L Moore preSIdent of the
Georg a State hamber of Commerce
has announced that there WIll be a
broadcast over WGST at eIght 0 clock
central standard tIme every Satur
day n ght anti that elaborate plans
are be ng made for spectal broadcasts
featm ng var ous sect ons of G"org a
Inqu I es f 011 tOUI sts are sttll be
ng rece vod at the State Chamber of
Com nerco off ces 310 Standard BUIld
Ing flo I sect ons of the. statc
an I m lesponso MI Moore IS send ng
out .:11 es based on nIormatlOll fur
n .hed by bo Ids of trade and c v c
clubs flo I all parts of GeorgIa
-Son Mozel�gro boy about
20 yeaIS of age W8a found dead WIth
a kmfe wound In hIS heart by the
roads de on North Zetterower avenue
late last FrIday afternoon
At a hearmg before a coroner s Jury
Saturdoy Iona Brown a young negro
girl Bckno wledged the kllhng and was
remanded to JaIl by order of the
coroner to be later released upon bOI d
by order of Judge Strange
Accordmg to the statement of the
g rl the fatal stabbIng occurred
shortly paBt m dn ght Wednesday
n ght on the road at aln ost the exact
slot vhere the man was found dead
He staten ent \\ as that Mozelle had
acco np h ed her home from a pal ty
along WIth Pelcy W;> te and anotl el
eglo g rl about n dmght That
Mozelle Ie nalnod nfter the other two
I ad left nnd that lens sted m forc
ng h s un velcome uttent 0 s upon
hel She averred that she den anded
that he should leave and that she be
gn to eti e vhen I e made fight
upon hel an I th e v hel aCloss hel
bed SI e sa d her kn fe I{as undc
hel p 110 v and th tt vh Ie she strug
gled t! h n she procured the knife
and cut h m the back Escap ng
f 0 n h s grasp sho says she ran do Vn
tl e road to\ ard her s ,ter s home 11
the cololed sect on known as Jackson
v lie that Mozelle folio ved and grap
pled v th he aga n about two hun
dred yards f om the house that she
aga n thrust the knife Into h s body
sh k ng h m n the breast afteI wh ch
she escaped and conhnued to her � s
ter s home She sa d the boy releasetl
her and she did not walt to se� what
happened to hIm In retuln ng from
her sIster s home an hour later Iona
passed by the exact spot at whIch she
and Mozelle had had theIr last en
counter but d d not know that he lay
dead by the s de of the load not fif
teen feet away
The Brown g II told her sIster that
san e ntght about the trouble but she
and her sIster anti her brother n law
Eh Coleman kept theIr SIlence ttll
the dlBcover)l of the body late FrIday
afternoon The body wa, dIscovered
when vultures were seen to fly up
from the weed· by the roadSIde Tne
body la): only a short dIstance from
the road In weedB wh cll partIally ob
scured It
The woman was heltl for man
slaughter and her slBter and brother
In law were ordeled held as materIal
WItnesses
It IS reported that cons derable
feel ng ex sts among the negroes
agamst WhIte and the other woman
who were WIth the accused woman and
��bo�hor��efo�e�l1mg
TEACHERS MEET LADIES' DINNER IS
NORMAN PARK TWO WEEKS HENCE
GAME WILL BE PLAYED ON
LOCAL GRID FRIDAY' AFTER
NOON OF THIS WEEK
RaIl Lmes Spend
BIg Sum for Safety
Atlanta Ga Nov 10 -That ratl
roads are trymg to do their part In
reducing the number of grade cross
mg accidents 111 shown by large sums
spent to protect uman hfe accord
mg to figures made public here today
by rail head. During the past year
the expenditures by the railroads of
the country In the tnterest of safetv
totaled twenty eIght and a balf mil
Iion of dollars the execubves said
The expendIture for separation of
grades was saId to amount to $25
113 338 and abandonment or removal
of hIghway grade crossmgs cOot
$589941 In atldlhon the ratlroada
were said to have spent $2742 401 for
the purchase and mstallatlOn of me
chantcal and otlfCr SIgnal deVIces de
SIgned to warn motorIsts of approacl
ng tt a ns and for gates sIgns and
other th ngs Intended to br ng about
nCleased safety at h ghway grade
ClOSS ngs
The executIve sa d today that thel.
vcre fe ver acc dents dur g the first
s x 110nths of th s year In sp te of
the mcrease of autos than n any
I I e pel od s nce 1925
U D C PLANTS TREES AND LE
GION AND AUXILIARYI HOLD
FITTING EXERCISES AT NIGHT
Statesboro observed MemOrial Day
In proper manner Tuesday both the
local chapter U D C and the local
post of American Legion and AuxII
lary having' part In the observance
In the afternoon the U D C cele
brated WIth a formal tree settmg m
the court house yard In the everung
the LegIOn and Auxlhary celebrated
W th a fitting program m the Metho
ddlst choreh
The tree planting oxerclses were dl
rected by Mrs Juhan C Lane presl
dent of the U J) C The ceremomes
were held In the court house yard at
vh ch t me a I agnol a tree was se
n the spot flom wh ch a large oak
set ole than fifty years ago I ad th
day before been removed The oak
had blo vn over In a stOt m two yea I s
ago and though It had been leplaced
cal efully III pos t on had d ed
The plant ng of the ne ¥ 11 emo"al
tlee n ts place vas attended by cere
1 on es n ¥h ch replesentat ves of the
olde and loungeI generat ons had
pn rt Hon Z T DeLoach one of the
few Confederate vete ans of the coun
ty th,e I{ 11 a clump of d It as replc
se tatlve of that oIgan zat on G
S Johnston and M M Donaldson
lepresentlng the elu I nmedlately fol
low ng the War Bet veen the States
threw m dllt and each spoke br ef
Atlanta Ga Nov 10 -AdoptIOn of fitt ng WOlds of lem mscence W H
a farm program In as many count es DeLoach sherIff of Bulloch county at
In GeorgIa as poss ble surged v gor the tIme of the World War and cha r
ously by the agricultural commIttee man of the draft board of that era
of the Georg a Bankers Assoclat on carried the AmerIcan flag and made
wh ch W II co operate WIth the Geor hIS formal contrlbut on of earth D
g a State Chn nber of Commerce for B Turner of the local camp Sons of
a concerted movement lookmg toward ConIetierate Vetelans represented
a more prosperous GeorgIa that organ zatlon Mrs Lane heroelf
Plans for assIsting every county In represented the Daughters and placed
Georg a m follOWing the lead of Col at the root of the tree 80 I from tho
qUltt and Floyd counties III adoptmg graves 9f five of the heroes who lost
and carryulg ou� a practIcal program theIr hves In the World War Jul e
SUIted to the type of farming wh ch anne Turner Maxanne Foy and Ann
prevaIls m each part cular county Ehzabeth SmIth from five to e ght
were announced Saturday mght m a years of age represented the pres
rad 0 address over stat on WGST by ent generat on and each threw a hand
Walter N Harrtson of Lavon a (ul of earth at the root of the tree
chaIrman of the agricultural commIt B W Rustin photoglapher made a
tee of the GeorgIa Bankers Assocla pIcture of tbe plantmg scene
tlOn The broadcast was the first of The LegIon exercIses In the Metho
a serIes one of "hlch WIll be gIven dlst church at 8 0 clock were hIghly
every Saturday mght under the aus ImpressIve and were largely attended
plces of the GeorgIa State Chamber The local mlhtary orgamzatlon at
of Commerce tended In a body Leroy Cowart pre
It IS WIth a great pleasure saId s tied and the formal addre.s was by
Mr HarrIson that we Jom hands Dr A J Mooney hImself an ex
WIth Mr WIley Moore preSIdent of servICe man It was a masterful ad
the Georg a State Cha nber of Com dress carrYing a revIew of the con
merce In spreadmg the goapel for, duct and motIves of AmerIca m that
the concerted movement lookmg to great conflIct and s nce
ward a more prosperous Georg a A dehghtful reading was g ven by
When hIS dleams come true Georgta MISS Ehzabeth Grlffm A solo by
WIll not only have more prosperous Mrs Roger Holland receIved much
farms and more prosperous farmers (Contmued on, pag;;_e_3",) _
but also a great wmter tourIst busl
BETTER FARMING
IN EVERY COUNTY
BANKERS AND STATE CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE CO OPERATE
WITH THAT AIM IN VIE"
ness
Our plans for the Immed ate fu
ture call for the adoptIOn of a fann
program In as many count es In Geor
gla as pOSSIble Our attentIOn has
been called to the countIes of Taylor
Dooley and Bulloch wh ch have al
ready adopted theIr farm programs
It IS Our hope that every county m
GeorgIa WIll follow the Idea of these
progre8slve countIes and adopt farm
programs A meetmg attended by
farmers bankers merchanta voca
tlOnal teachers and county agents
sbould be held at tbe earhest moment
WIth the vIew of adoptmg a balanced
farm program SUItable for the pe
cuhar type of farmmg of each county
ill whIch these meetings are held
The average GeorgIa farmer does
not feed hImself much less contnbute
hIS share toward feedmg the almost
on& mllhon five hundred thotnland
populatIon who can not hve on the
farm Many of our eggs most of our
flour a great tleal of our feed and a
lot of other thIngs we eat are
brought m from far away states Th s
not only takes money away from us
but mcreases the r cost You can not
haul th ngs for nothmg
It IS estm ated that seventy five
n IIton dollars s sent out of the state
every year to buy feed and foodstuffs
wh ch could and should be raIsed at
home Thmk what thIS revolv ng fund
of seventy five mIll on dollars would
do for tl e state It would keep �t
home twenty five dollars for every
man woman and chIld m the state
In the meanttme many of our farms
he Itlle and non productIve
DIversify and be mdependent IS a
(Contmued on page 3)
The Teachers WIll meet Norman
Park on FrIday of thIS week m a
game postponed from last FrIday The
Norman Park, outfit and the Teachers
present the same style team and are
evenly matched whIch forecasta a
hard fought game for Fnday
The Teachers and Norman Park
were scheduled to meet m Statesboro
last Friday However some hItch m
the scbedule of both colleges caused
the postponement unttl tlii. week Ad
mIssIon for the game WIll not be m
creased and the regular prIce of 75c
and 25 will remaIn for thIS game
The Teachers came out of tbe Plcd
mont game cnppled and the pOBt
ponement of the Norman Park game
enabled them to get theIr team m bet
ter shape Though there are several
men la dIp n the Teach.rs camp
most of the regulars WIll see actIon
FrIday Word from Norman Park n
dlcates that they are anxIOus to de
feat tl e Teachers m great fashIOn.
The Norman boya have had a success
ful season and the game Fnday IS
expected to gIve the Tenchers a real
test if they hope to be vIctor oils
The attendance at the games th s
year has not been as large as other
years The athletIC aSSOCIatIOn un
dor.tands the present economIc oondl
ttOll In the state and a large crowd
IS not e"pected however the college
feels that the people of Statesboro
POSTPONEMENT MADE NECES
SARY BY CIRCUMSTANCES BE;
YOND COMMITTEE S CONTROL
Lad es mght WIth the Chamber of
Commorco has been defimtely set for
Tuesday evening November 25th at
8 0 clock
The change to thIS date haa been
made necessary by a series of cU'Cum
stances beyond �he control of the
commIttee whIch had charge of the
arrangementa
The commIttee has perfected all the
plans for the evenIng s enter1alnment
and the dinner WIll be servetj. In the
dmlng hall of the Teachers College
Two VlS tlng speakers have been In
vlted and a program of Beautftica
tlon Wlil be rendered It Is expected
to stress more partIcularly the plant
Ing of flowers anti shrubbery as a
practtcal means of beautIficatIOn As
usual there WIll be some I ghtness m
the program n whIch the enttre men
bersh p WIll take part but the com
mlttee has deemed It well to stress lit
least th s one ser ous phase of enter
tamment
Cards of nv tatlon to the membern
WIll be rna led tlurmg the next few
days and prompt responses WIll be
necessary In the meantIme let every
member get h s m ned on the datc­
Tuesday evemng November 25th
should co operate WIth the athletIC as
soclatlOn and take thIS opporturuty to
appeal to the fans of Statesboro to at
tend the game Fnday
CITY ELECTION
BEGINS TO LOO�I
WIth a C81lt ;;t;;;;;;:e than 80 ...
sons including 28 beautIful girl., •
Jazz orchestra Hosea Aldred, PeW
Donaldson and Burton MItchell a....
men and Prmce Presto!) •• In�
locutor and scores of other hita "­
DIXIe BlackbIrd minstrels will ...
presanted Friday evening .t eN
Teachers College under the ausp'_
of the Atbletlc Association
The show IS a Wayne P Sewell.,_
ductlon and is very ably dIrected IIFBob Riner one of the ;tIneat slap
dIrectors that has ever present.d
shows m this state Tickets will .,.
on sale today and tomorrow (Thun­
day anti Fr day) at all drug atore.
The c w II be no reserved seats aad
tho adm ss on has been reduced to 71Jc
fOI adults and 35c for chIldren.
TI e show opens WIth a prologue
vh ch takes on tho nature of are.
v e of all othel Sewell plays LIDol.
Dcc Po veil v II I epresent The MI.
crobe of Love Elmo Mallard and La.­
F ece Coli • WIll take the part of Mr.
and MIS PollytIck Catherine Enecb,
The Flal per Grandmother M....
gurot W therspoon Roset me MI.
Botty Sm th WIll lortray Cupid Up.
to Dato and Mae Cummmg repre­
sents Here Comes Arabella
Prince Preston former preSIdent
and leatler of the Umverslty of Geor.
gtn Glee Club w 11 take the part of
K ng Dodo who IS the Interlocutor
Aa end men the show has been ve..,.
fortunato I socur ng Hosea Aldred,
Peto Donaldson James NeVllle Bur.
ton MItchell and Ralph Henderson.
The clrele of eight men WIll btt
made up of two quartots of the col.
lege The juvemle end men are
G C Coleman Jr James Lane Shlr.
ley C1ark and Brantley Johnson Tal.
madge Ramsey WIll take the part of
Jumor Kit g Dodo There are foar
choruses aa follows DIXIe Black.
bIrds Mlldret! Everett RIta Lea,
Blancho FIeld. Evelyn 0 Quinn Jan.
Watson Frances Coleman Sara J�
Kennedy and Hazel Deal (tbese glrJa
were selected from the college),
Plckanlllmes (from the gr.mmar
school) Doris Crumpton Martha WU.
ma SImmons Geraldme AverItt Sara
Howell Mtrlam Lamer Ann Gruver,
Arabel Jones and Maxey Ann Foy.
Sunflowers (selected from the hlll'h
school) Frances Mathews Ruth Re.
becca Frankhn Sara Mooney Cecile
Brannen Corinne LanIer Calhe Smith,
Henrietta Moore and Edith Tyson,
Old Fashion GIrls (also from the hili'
school) Evelyn Dekle Vernon Keown,
Marlon Jones Seska Bussey LoulM
AddIson Ohvla PUrvIS Ruth Bagwell
and Margaret Wllhams
(Continued on page 3)
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TWO CANDIDATES QUALIFY IN
RACES FOR MAYOR AND CITY
COUNCIL
Statesboro 0 promIsed some I ttle
wal nth n local poItttcs unlesa son e
changes occur not now foreseen
The annual electIon WIll be held on
tho fi st Saturday m December
Two cand dates have quallfl.d for
the off Ce of mayor WIth only one
n ayor to be elected nnd two have
quahfled for the two places on tho
councilman c boal d with others In
I rospect
For n ayor the announcetl candl
dates ale L nton Lan er and J L
Renfroe and for counCIlmen the can
d dates are Arthur Howard and
Roger Holland Under the rules of
the prtmary the entnes for these
places must be filed before FrIday
n ght November 21st Other names
are mentioned for council though it
IS conceded that there IS httle pros
pect for other mayoralty candIdates
Mr Lan er IS a young lawyer who
IS well known and popular For some
yenrs after hIS atlmlsa on to the bar
he practIced law In Fort Lauderdalc
Fla S nce return ng to Statesboro
he has occupIed offIces In the FIrat
NatIonal Bank BUlldmg Mr Ren
froe has preVIOusly served two terms
as mayor and has estabhshed a repu
tat on for mtegrlty and sound bus
ness Judgment whIch IS recognIzed
throughout thIS entlr� sect on
Of the two candIdates for counCIl
Mr Howard IS a lumber man WIth
large Interests and IS recogmzed as
a substant al CIt zen Mr Hollantl IS
a young bUSIness man of large In
terests
CENSUS FORECAST
GOVERNS MARKFfRED CROSS DRIVE
GETS UNDER WAY GOVJ!1RNMENT REPORTS SHO�T­
ER CROP THAN EXPECTED.
TRADING IMPROVESThe annu.1 drIve for Red Cross
membership was begun m Statesboro
Tuesday Armlstlcs Day and 18 stIll
In progresa L S Tomhnson at
torney IS chamnan of the roll call
and has deSIgnated commIttees to
canva.s for membership
Many of the commIttees began
tbolr work Tuesday whIle sttll others
delayed for a more propltlou, bme
The l"ork WIll be completed dunng
the n,xt few days
-------
New Orleans La Nov 9-AI.
though the government report an.
nounclng a forecast of the crop baaed
on condItIons prevalhng November 1
was Issued only at the close of the
week antIcIpatIon of this report dom.
Inated the cotton market dunng U.
entIre penod
The government announced at 1.
o clock Saturday CST that tu
mdlcated Yield was 14 438 000 bales or
48 000 bales less than the estunate of
a month prevIous
ThIS total was much smaller thaa
antIcIpated by traders and the 1m.
medIate reactIOn to the smaller fill'
ures was a rally of 25 to 31 pvmta.
SOllie of whIch gain was cut down
near the c1os,!- on Saturday by rather
I beral hedge sell ng
At tl e same tIme that the indIcated
y eld was announced the census bu
reau Ieported that the total glnmngs
to November 1 had been 10863 601
runmng bales I{h ch alsll was smaller.
than ant clpated and probably Willi
one of the nfluences back of tlte au
vance
Dunng nearly the en Ire .. eek In
ad ance of the govelnment report the
narket had been reactionary OWI�
to the customary Iiquldat on of tlr"
long mterest under tho bel ef that the
forecast of the YIeld would
(Contmued on pa" 3)
Statesboro CItIzen
Injured In Wreck
H H Cowart who has made h 3
home In Statesboro for the past two
montl s and who represents one of the
loan organ zat ons In thIS terrttory
was badly hurt' In an automobile aCCl
dent near Swa nsboro one mornmg
last week Mr Cowart left States
boro early m the mornmg en route to
Lyons Shortly after passing Swa no
�oro by some m shap he lost control
of h g car and ran Into a d tch beSIde
the roatl The car r ghted Itself after
the acc tlent but m the smash up Mr
Cowart s leg was br�K.n and he was
rendered helpless He was later taken
to a hospItal for treatment and IS re
ported to be Improv ng
